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Remember, thl, I, the last
week of our Clearing Sale,
ending Monday night. We will
offer some specie)'- drive, in
every department this week.

S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

1806.

WINTER

OVERCOATS

i *

•r« S moat ntcMatry articla at thla time

of tha yaar. Our avortmaot for thaa
fsrmanta la aaldom equalai), and In al
thing* wa HlOlir for prloaa, In Aral
alsai work and malarial.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Model Market
I* alwajra eiean tad naat, haa only the baat of Maata; and

ordera takan thara art acourataly fillad and promptly
dellfarsd. That la lha condition of aflklra at tha Naw
Meat Markat wbloli haa baas aatabllahsd by na Shop

IHH rt?1 door Month of R. 8. Armatrong’a drug ators.

pTRICTLY CASH." i^L ^
Hines & Augustus

Pon’t Stop to Think.
Bay, and than think afterward*. Of ooutm that might be
• dangerouaoouraeiopuraae In all atom, bat hare yos-
could boy with a handkerchief tied over your eyea, and atill
••t full value.

teas and coffees.
(ioods I Call and ga sunplea of them.
^aailTafedprompUy. UlghaM markat price for butter and agp.

EO. M. FULLER
lat door north of postofllce.

The* le the Frlee m Paid fee WUent
» tnie Market,n..r. lD ,b,

®»rk« .inr* one »erk tfo. Wh«M
n°" “BU tot »un<l whMt
bI!«. ** 0W"*- “"‘•J’ “ c»n“

*"*•«. Chick... J emu.
“CT»;*c«bU Duller 1 8 cenU. Arrlnl.
of puls >ra frm tud will b. u loc. u
t e going la good. It U not eaay to tall
what ba« cwuaed tha aodden advance in
wheat. Tha market la very narvloua and
advance* on amall canaea. The demand
coot lane* good ^ wheat ̂
UliHy to be firmly maintained.

Clara A. ekaver.

I>led, at Albion, December », 1887,
Clara A. wife of Milo A. Shaver.

. * l*ra WR" born ln Lima, January .21,
»«*. <>n the 17th day of January 1880

•he waa married to Milo A. Shaver, and
‘hay mad* their home at hla father1*.
Two yean after they built a amall boose
In which Mr. Shaver now Uvea. Thera were

four children boro to them, Frank 1*00,

Jacob La Rue, Milo Meryl, .„d Wyon
"hippie. In Augort, 1896, they moved
to Albion, where Mr, Hhaver was engaged

working for the Gale Manufacturing Co.
a* a molder.

Mr*. Shaver was a member of the
Congregational ch arch of Chelsea. ;8be
was one of the charter memhen of* Co
lumblan Hive, L. O. T. M. In hla satl
attllctlon Mr. Shaver has the sympathy of

the entire community. The (funeral
•ervlces were held at the Congregational

church on Thursday afternoon, DecetiT

her 80 at 1 o’clock, and wa » conducted
by the Lady Maccabees. Rev. J. 8.
Edmonds, preached from Deuteronomy
33, 27, “God Is thy refuge.” The remains

were laid in Oak Grove cemetery. She
leaves many dear one* outside of the
family circle whe mourn her premature
death.

Her suffering ended with the day;
Yet lived she at Itseloae.

• And breathed the long, long night away, *
Insutur like repose.

But when the sun. In all bis state*.
Illumed the eastern skies,

Bhe passed through glory's morning gate.
And walked In Paradise

‘ . . V
Kesol aliens.

Whereas -It has seemed good to the
Ruler of the I'lilv^rse to break our circle

for the first time, and remote from among
us our beloted sister, CUra A. Shaver.
Therefore in view of the lose we have

auatalned, and at 111 heavier to her respect-

ed family be It,

Resolved, That we as members o:
Columbian Hive, hereby deelre toezpreas

our sorrow and grief at the lots of one o

our earlieet and most faithful members.

That we most sincerely sympathize with

the family and friends of the late sister,

and that we respectfully commend them
for consolation to that Divine power —
though some times Inscrutable in Its
dispensations — yet, doeth all tbinga well!

Feeling sure that to them as to us, there

is comfort in rhe knowledge that the da^

ceased was a devoted and constant Chris-

tian.

Resolved, That In view of our sorrow
at the death of our slater, our charter be

draped in mourning for thirty days, and

that the Record Keeper of our Hive be
Instructed to send a copy of these resolu-

tions to tha family of the deceased, as a

testimonial of onr grief and sympathy.

8. R. Colb,

Lois M. Bacon,

Mary C. Conodon,- Committee

fket thM than »re $930,000,000 H rbk Id
authorised companies alone carrying
risk* aggregating 1886,000,000.

In tha commissioner's opinion tha Are

companies are making big money in this
•tata, as the Iomos will not on the aver
age exceed 80 per cent of the premiums
received. He cited the old Aetna loeur-
aoce company for an eaampte. Last year
thla company paid loaaea of 81,880,000 and

received net premiums of $8,896,000.

The Insurance taxes this year except

for the recent order of the commies loner

the school offleers to keep the .

house closed against us^ome of onr meet
‘ngs at least, will be held elsewhere a* I a «msm wi
Ul It shall seem beat to discontinue united Bank Drllfi
meetings of those whose only ehuroh'
home Is the Union and of the various
denominations represented hem.

G. G. CnotlKB.

THE MAHNIMAH.
___________ _ ^ ^ ^ WwnAertW Pneewi of Indto WfcS*, tt»

requiring U«,'t'o'U"p.W on I A l i .

s:: r. ty-s ess
Hied having somewhat reduced the story is that a woman who had livsd
amount of the Income upon which a tax manJ y«ars in India and who has a love .

of three per cent is levied. ** things Indi. i was walking along \/OU will find

— mh. d. rerha«- “
The sute law prescribes a severe pen- So she went In and spoke to it in the

ally on any person who wlllfnlly neglects •rnacnlar of India,

to Immediately give notice of any com- ,<Do the language?” she
municable disease dangerous to the pub- 11 ̂  tbe common question which
lie health. The law may be found in i*6 P*0?1® • parrot in the land
ectlooH 1784 and 1788 session Uws 1871 Whlcha ̂  blrd Ca“e* *** ^
|1«78 a. amended by .« t number 87 ap. w w/Tb^n “° 11 at

l)rove<l March 28, 1889, and §1678, How- eated. Still iheepwnri,l|rted^,l, ̂  ^
ell s statutes, u amended by act 11, laws ‘Tome, ” she said. “Surely yon speak
1888 and the section (80) added in 1888. tbe language? What do yon want? Aie
All notices of the township of Sylvan and hungiy? Is poor Polly i— -
vlltage of Chelsea . I aw*v off ri~—
once to Dr.

w. ...»> ui oyivan ana x-uuj .liom-soine

Chetoet should be given at otr hw9f C)o,n9> Ton speak
H. W. Achmldt, hoDh offlew. | ' n,«l. uo w.. I VOU Can a,W*yS d*pend
. , , T— from away bach in the dusk of the room 1 Upon buying grOCgT-

«“• • little bird voice in Hindoo- i68 at the lO* WSt prices at

**I speak the langnage Iabo,Iapeah r^e ®ank DrUg Store,

m
Ann • Arbor •

Artistic
Os hand i*,, (

School Report

Report of school district number 0,
North Lake, for the month ending Janu-
ary 14, 1898. Those not absent or tardy

daring the month were Henry Gilbert,
Warren Daniels, Charles V anSIckle, Allck

Gilbert, Mildred Daniels. Those stand-
ng 85 or above were Nettie Green, Lucy

fotlly, Alice Reilly, Daniel Reilly, Mil-

dred Daniels, Henry Gilbert, Charles
1 ’anSIckle, Harry Reac s, Allck Gilbert,

Warren Daniels, Johanna Haaksrd,
Atlla Reilly, Della Green, Laverne
[tenge, ' Lucy Leach, Teacher.

A VAST SUIT.

Haarly •IS.OOO.OOe Taken In Proaslaas*
b) the lasnraaee Compaaio*. ,

Insurance Commissioner Campbell has

prepared a few figures showing the im
menae volume of bnslness which Is treo

sacted in this state. Last year tha enor-

mous sum of $11,687,895 was paid out by

the people of the state for insurance in

companies authorised to do busLisss ia
this state, to say nothing of the some
paid to unauthorised ecu pan ie* that

transact businsss by means of correspon-

dence. This sum is more than five times

as grant as thWAnoual sute tax levy; and
la greater thaa the entire eost of the

common schools.
The amount of Insuraaoe of all kinds

oarried by the people of the state, the

commissioner places at over $1,000,000,-

000. He

Tha Afrteuliaml Callega

Through tha kindness of the Agrlcnl- 1 itanee

tur«l lull,,, *« ir. In receipt of a htod *'* • --------- --- -- --- -
some calendar of the college, which we
would like to have our readers call and Tbe kkdseller did not notice the cry.

j:iTr:Z7 o,r WoMrSSits»»te mat it was never before In so proa- i0TM| injj, w«u

f*nOU!«! cot,dl,,on' Ther® *ntered, this •‘Where is that bird?”
fall, 226 new students In the regular “It's back there, ” said the bird sellar,
courses, this being by all odds the largeet pointing to a remote corner. Bo the wo^

cIhhh in the history of the Institution. tnui weot Ibere, and in an old cage dbe
There are also about 75 special ceurse round A neglected looking mahnimah,
students; making n total enrollment thla l tau<liu* erect 0,1 ik*P®rch. allita feath-

year of nearly 500. The street car Ihto !T ***

:r.'rir,“T- “--S-S w jks; sriri.2?
grounds, so that it Is very easy for stu- wonderful— Lay, in India they mail
dents to board in town and attend the tain that it thinks. It learns, in fact.
college. ------ - - 1 -- ----- * * -

are thin — ... «*««/ iu ecuuui io i ~ — —— ~i— wmh •• wh —
send to president, J. L. Snyder, Agrlcnl- 1 ** auT tb® mahnimah cried :

<nr»l College, Mlchlpn, for „ ct.logue. ,he
“Here I am, brother,” cried the wo-... . “I am one who spet.Hs it tea ”

° c®- * The bird fixed one sharp eye on her.

} «

S

•unas, so mat it is very eesy for stu- wonderful— Lay. in IndU they mail
atsto board in town and attend the tain that it tbiuka It lenrna, in fact, RIOTirK? ^   _

leK(?- We advise young people who tb« tongue of the people, they my, and |\| ° 1 t OUT 11(1# Of ItlO-
thinking of going away to school to doet not by rote, bnt it converssn i X I Rift and lynjpt,
d to president, J. L. Snvder. Aariml. At “* ̂  th® mahnimah cried : and alttfl nntlrm wwImaand also notica prlcaa on

sama.

-------- r **»• oiro nxea one snarp eye on her.
On account of the reported untruthful, "Yon are little,” he said disdainful-

indecent and Immoral character of the ̂  patting his head down in his feath-
pastor and some of the leading members e” to kd***1® bcw little abe wan
of the Sylvan Christian Union and the I <*** 1,1,41 Amla^”and
impropriety of the Union idea, the Meth- !wvn h,, i Tth hi*x^*d

the church against the Union and Us tened, astonished that the Mid had any
allied societies — the Sunday-school and valne or that any one coo Id understand
tbs Christian Endeavor Society. The M4-
Methodists have been holding one meet- "H°w mnch will yen take for the
log • Sunday for alx week,, but bar. do W^I" “!“'d " °“"U1 I __
Sunday tchoo), although, whao the n.gu- rhn f011'*' lll® ““ DEMBMBER
lar morning church hour waa.oallad' for Linnto. • P u tha h* ten wappuit .

by them tb. Union vpluntarilly granted I "Whcr. did you go. Ill" and axtraota tO b* PUT*
the Sunday-school hour without thalr “A aallor Irtiught It hora.aud 1 bought and Of the hl«hMt miiaUK/
aaklng tt, to thgt they might hare a Sro- of him. He hud com. from New York |OT ni*ne« quality .
day Khool; oor hare they work of any I “d w** »°ln« » Sau Fmnol«oo. Hal
kind amongat young people for their *’* ^rl“ ,tr*<* °* lugging It ore. the
plrltutl good or moral welfare. 81do# . _ ,

them thing, ere w, and alnoe there U no whe“ ^
regular paator to carry On the work aedle “I do not know. Will you take the
from the pastor of tbs Union, bad aa hs bird, ma'am?”
is said to be, and sloes there Is a pros- But tha woman could not affoid
P«rous young peoples society and a ^ k® back : ^
flourshlugsnd growing Sunday-school of "BslsRm, little brother,
some fifty pupils, slues a number of per Cl, ,8*ili1al,l' ' -aitl ̂  bl

sons are enquiring ths way of Ufa eternal 1 Ull^oolo,*•

tod a goodly number of others havei -- ------- -
been quickened In their spiritual lire* 0,1,1 ̂  wbi* “F ̂ ifs boys

n the last three months, and since soma „ ft -h# 000,l4d®rt ®*travagaut. ”
six or eight are about ready for baptism, _ _ __

therefore i, Mcm. bet to u. th.t ,.

public notice, that all of ths sarvtoep of took' i away ”  -- S? — -
the Union will be continued for ths pres-

ent at least They will be held In the
school house, unless we are driven om of
there, also, as seems to be the determined

purpose of some of those moat actively

bird. — Chicago

W6w*Z
market prfea.

--- z --- - — - -- — aaiww eweawws/

concerned in closing the church against

•”i. . “By their frultsy* shi ll know them."

We are willing to be judged by our
fruits, and cordially Invite ar y who may
desire to become acquainted with ns to

call io at any of onr meetings, and all
thoss desiring to worship or work with
us are also, cordially Invited to oome and

see whether we are satan’s or Christ’s.

Ws are sorry that so muck opposition
and confusion has arisen concerning
the Christian work here. Ws bmtr no ill

will or malice and are a fairly good nit

ured claas of people, altboagh an unfor-
tunate impression has gone tarth that
might 'nose soma psopla to skua ns.
Ws are striving to honor Chrfcl in all
things uid at all tinea and art hlwfysj
glad to be told the way of Ufa more
plainly and to b« led by tha eiamgla of
any that may ba serving tha Master more
faithfully, fthould we be honored by the

The oitisen who la determined to
Uke care of himself alone ia of very
little use to a community, and few tears
are abed when be take* hi* final de-
parture.— Birmingham Age-Herald.

The cost of a patent in Germany U
$100, which includes the taxes for sixysara - . - -

Auction *Uo. -

The undersigned will sell at public
auction oa the term formerly known aa
the “Tate Wataoo farm" 7 mile* north of I «_ ^d. b _ ^
Chelsea aad 9 miles scothea^t of Unadtlla, WILL y6td M
on Thondaf. February 10, 1898, at l| 1 VOUF Sugar at tha B
o’clock sharp, the following property: I Drug StOf*.
cows; $ two year old (two helfem with1

calf and ooe steer); $yoarilngs;9 poland
ohina sows with pig; 14 shoals; I Ameri-

etaktDD pull.r ntarly b*«| 1

WH«»I 1 OUMMI 1 R>Dd ttafODi 1
pul*l » plow 1 1 .tMl .plk. tooth htnow;

• TbotaMtawlDrilM hotlMtaDrlDMe.
tlmwi 1 doubl. bkrtiM.>l 1

T*nM— All .urn, und.r It on
MilDDmoDtb.UtadwiU(o«d I
iota, with intaiDM tt t pnr omH.

TtaU.lt, tat 0^,00*

u

!,*>*t
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MtOttlOAN.

COAST FORT DEFENSE.

NEW YORK, BOSTON AND BAN
FRANOISOO NOW BAPfc

The War I apartment laC'ncentratiaa
Its Efforts Upon the Htreacthenlnp
of Defeaoive Works for Coast Cl ties -
Doves Replace Champavas.

Defease from Foreign I oea.
Definite plans have been made in Con-

gress for the further prosecution of the
peork of fortification ,aloi «' the coast. The
fortification* bill will carry a considera-
bly smaller amount than that of last year,
but the money spent will be spent where
It will hare an immediate effect in pro-
tecting coast defenses. It is a secret wKich
has been carefully sept by (lorernment
officials, and especially by the heads of
the War I>epartment, that New York.
Boston snd San Francisco are to-day for-
tified to a degree sufficient to keep off al-
most any foreign fleet. There are already
on hand and ordered many more big gun*
than could posaibly be put In place In
the next two years. What is wanted
now Is, first, simple fortifications and em-
placements for the guns now lying around
on skids; second, a large supply of the
new type of carriages; third, light fortifi-
cations to protect the gunner, and, fourth,
barracks and houses for the artillery-
men. The purpose of the Wor Depart-
ment and of Congress is to fortify large
cities, whica could be made the basis of
an attack for the lery of blackmail. The
small towns along the coast will be al-
lowed to take care of themselves. The
officials hare figured out that If they con-
centrate their energies on places like Bos-
ton, New York, the entrance to Chesa-
peake bay, Mobile, Savannah, the mouth
of the Delaware, Charleston, the mouth
of the Mississippi, Galveston, Han Fran-
cisco, the Puget Sound, they will l>e rea-
sonably secure against the attacks of for-
eign fleets, which would not be likely to
make a combined movement against the
smaller places, because their destruction
would not inflict a severe blow upon the
commerce of the country.

*000,000 Fire Tn~Miune«ota.
A large portion of the business district

of East Grand Forks, Minn., was wiped
out by fire, entailing a loss of over ftHM),-
000. The bltEO was discovered in G. V’.
Hines’ saloon, and before the fire depart-
ment coaid do effective work the flames
had crept under the approach of the De-
mers avenue bridge, attacked Bussell &
Doll’s saloon, Rogers’ cafe, the Gpest
Northern grain elevator, Dan Sullivan’s,
William Dobmier’s and Kelley’s saloons,
and oil these buildings were destroyed.
A sudden change in the wind saved the
entire business district from ruin. This
Is the second time within a year that this
district has been cleaned out by tire.

OoL Edwin K. Meyers was found dead
la ths yard of his home near Harrisburg.
Po.

Chauncey M. Depew has been elected
President of the Republican Club of New
York.
The Lehigh Valley Construction Com-

pany of South Bethlehem, Pa., baa filed
a deed of general assignment to Julius
Workum of New York.
The General Electric Company to pre-

paring for one of the largest Iron foun-
dries ever constructed in this country, to
be located in Schenectady, N. Y.

Rer. George William Douglas, rector
of Trinity Episcopal Church at New Ha-
kven, Conn., has declined to become the
clericul bend of the United States church
army.
One of the new counterfeit $100 silver

certificates has been handed in at the
New York sulMreasury, being handed
by three tellers before Its apurlouanesa
was detected.
George W. Palmer and Edward U

Langford hare been appointed receivers
of the Brooklyn and Brighton Beach Rail-
road Company on petition of the Central
Trust Company.
A syndicate of New Yoek capitalists

has secured so option on 90 per cent of
the genera) ware potteries in Trenton, N.

and East Liverpool, O., the two prin-
cipal potteries of the country.

An unknown man threw himself or ac-
cidentally fell from a parapet on the
Washington bridge over the Harlem river

New York, dropping 147 feet to the
water. He waa fished on*, and will live.
C ipper ships Aryan and Dirsgo sailed

from New Y rk for San Francisco and
Shanghai respectively, und the captains
of each have wagered he will mike the
quickest trip, the distance beiai practlaal
ly the same.

The National Summer School Associa-
tion which has been holding yearly meet-
ings at Glens Falls, N. Y., has been dis-
solved by action of the stockholder* on
account of the unsatisfactory financial
condition of the association.

J. J. Hill of the Great Northern Rail-
road has notified President Bridgeman of
la inline Unlveraity that he will give $20,-
000 or the purpose of raising the*lebt
provided other friends of the Institution
will raise the remaining $15,000.

WESTERN.

Wife to Get Mangled Remains.
A horrible fate intercepted W. C. Hoge

of Nevada, Mo., on hia Journey home to
meet his wife, with whom, he was about
to become reconciled. Hoge fell under n
Memphis freight train at Fulton, and his
underclotuing and parts of his body were
found at Liberal, Mo., three miles distant.
He was mutilated beyond description, but
was identified by an affectionate letter
from his wife, pleading with him to stop
his dissipation and return to her. As
much of the body as could be gathered in
a basket has been sent to his wife at Ne-vada. • ‘

Doves at a Launching.
The Japanese cruiser Kasagi was suc-

cessfully launched at Philadelphia. The
Kasagi is the most important ship ever
built in the United States for a foreign
country, and is the first foreign warship
launched in America since the Russian
warship Zoblaua in 1878. Ever since
Japan had a navy the custom of liberat-
ing doves has been in vogue and the re-
lease of the two young doves was to sym-
bolise the happy fruition of a great en-
deavor accomplished through the inter-
cession of white- winged peace.

sz-x??,

NEWS NUGGETS.
• _

Henry Bulche, formerly of Chicago,
committed suicide at Henderson, Minn.

.. The National Guard of Missouri will
collect money to aid in relieving suffering
in Cuba. . ' J
Tropa are patrolling the streets of

Prague because of threats of further
Csech disturbances. V.
New York labor unions have declared

war on Chinese laundries and asked the
public to boycott them.
D. M. Hough & Co., shoe manufactur-

ers of Rochester, N. Y., have made an
assignment to Granger A. Hollister,

J. 8. Dunham of Chicago was unafi
mously elected president of the l4nke Car-
riers’ As*' elation in session at DctroiLH
It is biut -d that the Government of

Chili ha.t decided to undertake the con-
struction of the projected traus-Audeau
railway.
The northern Colorado coal operators

have issued an address to .st riking millers
giving their reasons for refusing to nd-

* vance wages.

Richard Croker heads ths finance com-
mittee of Tammany Hal), which menus
that he is to be the nominal, ns well us
the actual, leadcf of the organ tout ion,

A hurricane leveled hundred of der-
rick! In the oil field of Ohio and blew
down telegraph and telephone poles in
many localities. A tremendous rain ac-
companied the wind and streams over-
flowed their banks. The village of Alger,
In the Scioto marsh, was completely sub-
merged and the residents compelled to
vacate or move luto the second story of
'their homes.

A section of floor at the Cudahy pack:
log plant at Omaha, Neb., fell, carrying
down several workmen. J. Novak was
killed.

The nominations of Charles Page Bry
an of Illinois to be minister to Brasil and
K. H. Conger of' Iowa to bq, minister to
China have been confirmed by the Sen-
ate.

Henry K. Straight, who was arrested
In Jersey City a week ago charged with
swindling business people in Wllkesbarre

i-dmrg, Pa., and Baltimore and
has escaped from the Jersey

m

The remains of Murderer Durrant have
bceu errmatud at San Francisco.

Lamartine Hudspeth, the Lake City,
Mo., farmer who killed J. W. Kesner,
has been released on $15,000 boil.

The Ja y in the V Ultra murder trial at
Jamestown, N. D., returned a verdict of
guUty and fixed the penalty at life impris-
onment.

Joseph C. Johnson, who was arrested in
Montana, will be brought bacl»-4o Mis-
souri to stand trial ou a charge of ab-
ducting u white girl.

An interesting feature of the proposed
gigantic bituminous coal trust is a profit-
sharing plan, in which the miners will be
allowed to co-operate.

An Indian woman claims to be the law-
ful wife of John R. Hite, the California
millionaire mine owner, who married a
San Francisco lady last October.

The Interpartisan convention at King-
fisher, O. T„ adopted a resolution asking
Congress to pass an enabling act for the
sdmisi on of Oklahoma as a State.

Charles Marsh, who was arrested In
Kansas City on a charge of swindling,
turns out to be "Boston Charley,” one of
the cleverest confidence men in the coun-
try.

A new traffic arrangement seeks to
throw the freight business from Oregon
and Washington by Southern lines, in
stead of exclusively by the Northern Pa-
dfic.

At Willmar, Minn., fire, caused by a
defective chimney, totally destroyed the
Northwestern Elevator Company’s ele-
vator, together with about 0,000 bushfcls
of wheat.

Doctors ai'thc Rebekah Hospital In St.
Louis have successfully removed the
stomach of a man named Berk, 4(3 years
old. suffering from ctucef. They say be
will recover.

President McKinley has ’*<(r(|on*d

Clyde Mattox, twice convicted of the
murder In Oklahoma. Ok., In December,
1890, of John Mullins, a negro, and sen-
tenced to hang.

At Fostorlo, 0„ Henry Kohn, proprie-
tor of Kohn Rrothem’ dry goods and
clothing store, bus assigned to Meyer
Friend. The assets are largely In excess
of the liabilities.

Edward Klllfentlior, an Oregon politi-
cian, and I. II. Tnffc, have been convicted
of Jury bribing at Portland, Ore., lit con-
nection with tliv right of way of a pro-
posed boat railway,

Ignatius Dmiiiclly Is at work uu a new
Baronin n cryptogram, Ha tmw claims
that Bnroii not only wrola (tin Hhnk
spears plais mol lonuris, lint Hint he
wns probably ths authiir of "lion Unix
ole,"

( 'usloios "Hit ms Hi port Townsend,
Wnsli,, arlM 4 'Jit iiuart IhiMIos of whisky
on the simmer Pity of ffrnttls Just be-
fore she sailed for Alasim, A small quan-
tity was also /uuud mi ths City of To-
peka.

Mlrhard Pltlile, a bridge contractor, has
dlscot . red « deposit of natural cement
near Ml. L'eleim, Cal., which ho says is
much superior to tho Imported article,
and which mu bo procured at a much
smaller cost.

Paul Metcalf, said to lie a refugee from
Montana, with a thirty years' sentence
for murder hanging over him, was prob-
ably fatally wounded in a desperate fight
with a sheriff’s posse In a dugout near
Winchester, Ok.

Min* Elisabeth Van Wyck Anderson, a
nlecs of , inyor Van 'Wyck of New York,
while delirious from fever at Tacoma,
elutlsd her watchers and tried to drown
herself In Puget Houud. Mb# was res-
cued by a policeman.

At San Francisco, Cal., Mrs James L.
Flood, wife of the millionaire mine-own-
er, died as tho result of an operation re-
cently performed at the California Wom-
an’s Hospital. She was 84 years jot age
and a native of Kansas City.

Resolutions were adopted by the Nica-
raguan canal convention at Kansas City*
urging upon Congress the necessity of
legislation to secure construction of the
canal. A pern raent executive commit-
tee was appointed, with former Gov.
Fishback of Arkansas as chairman.

John Rltner, who Is confined In th^Jail
at St. Clalrtvllle, O,, although only 16
years of age, coniesaes to a series of
startling crimes. He

Cleveland, Lorain and
ger train for the purpoae of
gather with a number of minor crime*.
As the result of a quarrel at Bellevue,

Neb.. Mr*. F. A. Langblne went to the
residence of Dr. W. O. Buell and fired two
shots at him. The doctor drew his re-
volver and ordered her to throw up her
hands under penalty of being shot. She
did so, A moment later her hnabaud ar-
rived with a shotgun, but the doctor forc-
ed him to take a position bealde his wife.
Both were then marched to the police
elation and arrested.
J. Weal Goodwin of the Bedalia, Mo.,

Ha too, secretary of the Eugene Field
Monument Association, has received from
Hoffman & Brochaska of New York the
design for the monument the school chil-
dren of Missouri propone to erect to the
memory of Eugene Field on the Mtoaourl
State Unlveraity campus at Columbia.
The base is of rough Missouri granite,
0x7 feet, while the abaft Is of poltohed
granite, upon which rests a bronse figure
of the dead poet. The coet of the monu-
ment will be about $(1,000.
Harry McPeek and George McPeek of

it Charles, Mo., who were arrested,
charged with attempting to wreck a Wa-
bash passenger train on the bridge near
that place, confessed. The two brother*
gave no other reason fer the attempt than
that they wonted to see what the train
would do. They had laid an "oil box
wedge" in such a position that the cars
would have been derailed. Watchman
Koehler found the piece of Iron and re-
moved it before the train cam* by, there-
by averting a serious accident In which
jllvea would undoubtedly have been loet'

SOUTHERN.

Southern cities report encouraging pros-
pects lu ail Hues of trade for the new
year.

Robert Caldwell, Smith Hcllon, John
Williams and Tom Wilson, colored, were
killed in a draaken fight uear Barboura-
ville, Ky., and William Burgas mortally
wounded.
^Arthur S. Pope has been appointed tem-
porary receiver for the Hoffman Machine |

Company, a West Virginia corporation. In
a suit brought by stockholders for a dis-
solution of the corporation.

At Louisville, Ky., three men were se-
(riously and two fatally burned aa the re-
sult of a boiler explosion in the Fern-
Icliffe distillery. The fatally injured are
Ukrfin Keuny a ‘hilip Kerb.

Benjamin B. tn. vvorth, United States
Commissioner of Patents, who has been
ill at Pluey Woods Hotel at Thomas-
?llle, Ga., several weeks, Is dead, Ills
last illQess'waa caused by pneumonia,
General Cassius M. Clay’* young wife,
Dora, barely escaped death at the hands
of her brother, Clell Ulc’.ardsoii. . Olell,
angry because his brut her-lu- law WIIH#
Bryant, paid too^much at tent Ion . Dora,
drove her out of the house and bred two
shots after her,

|Mr. Mount (Dctn. of Oldham) has In-
troduced a bill In ths Kentucky House
designed to remove the uegro as a quanti-
ty in Kentucky politics. It makes pay-
incut of poll taxes for the year prior to
the election a qualification to vote in
flections In that Mtate.

jTlie body of Jamea K. Berry, known in
[Ufo mm tho tramp iiilllloiialre, lay for a
time at a Paducah, Ky., undertaker’* es-
tablishment, worn by age, disease and ex-
cesses nml stared nt by morbid strangers.
Berry’s wife took tho remains to Mount
Vernon, III,, for Interment.

WASHINGTON.

Beaton Perry, well-known dry go. da
merchant of Washington, committed aul
cide.

Gen. Christopher Colon Auger, U. M. A.,
retired, died of old ago at his home in
West Washington,

At Washington.' D. C„ ex -Mena tqr

Blackburn's Untight >r Lucille, now Mrs.
T. F. Lane, shot herself, Mhu may re-
cover.

Tho Benate Committee on ‘ Public
Health has reported favorably the bill ait
thoriaing an Investigation bMeproay in
the United States. Surgeon General Wy
man beltevea tUe disease much moro prev
alont tluuv is generally supposed.

VoreIgST

Right Honorable Charles Pelham VII-
Hers, known ns the "father of the House
of Commons," is dead at I«oudon, aged IMi

Lord Charles Bcresford haslieen elect
ed to the British parliament by tho Union-
ists of York City to succeed ths late Mir
Fraqjc Lockwood.

Tho official engineers' Joint committee
at I-midou has notified the employers
fettorarion of the withdrawal, ou behalf
of tho men, of the eight-hour demand.
Tho new Oceanic, now being built

England for tho White Star line, will bo
704 feet In extreme length (13 feet longer
than tho Great Eastern) and- her touuage
will exceed 17,000 tons.

Officer* of tho Atlas line steamer An-
des, which steamer arrived from Haytian
ports, say that 800 buildings were de-
stroyed by the fire which devastated Port
au Prince on Dec. 28.

Tho feeling over the Dreyfus affair cul
initiated in a desperate struggle between
students and anarchists at Paris, in which
a number of persons were injured. Police
and republican guards finally disperse!
the rioters.

Great Britain has agreed to provide
loan to China of £12,000,000 at 4 per cent,
to run fifty years, provided China opens
three treaty ports, declares that no por-
tion of the Yangste-Kiasg valley shall be
alienated to any other power and allows
the extension of Uie Burmah Railway
through Hunan Province.
Oriental mail advicos state that Rus-

sia is keeping up her policy of regression
In Corea. The appointment of a new
Russian minister to Corea was takes ad-
vantage of by the Csar’s Government.
1' Irst the military power of Corea was as-
sumed; next the finances of Corea brought
under its superintendence. Then, in ad-
dition to Uie ( oaling station she now as-
sesses, Russia is now making efforts to
obtain another on an island opposite Fu-
san. A peninsula in front of Wonsan will
also be occupied by Russia, and she will
make it either a settlement or .coaling de-
pot. It is also said vusaiana are go-
ing to be engaged shortij aa custom house
officials, and there is to be a great Russo-
Coreen bank. Further, it is stated that
the Russian minister is employing Core-
ans on the Russian frontier In various
sitnatiena, arid that the railway in a cer-
tain pert of Oates will be built by con-
tract In JM-Jdnt work with Raatfe.

vocatlng aa the solution of the <*«>

rtpuhtto. Th. •rtW». wM*b U hj*®1 “
the pope's Ohrtotmas allocution, declares
that the thing which atanda opposed to
papal iodcpeudeuce to not Italian unity,
but "the special and concrete form where-
in that unity la at present maintained,
vr fh results much wore disastrous to the
State than to the holy **." It proceed*
to assert that the co-extotence of the > at-
lean and the lUlian monarchy Is Impossi-
ble. and that one or the other mu ^ g®.
It then suggests the constitutions of Bwlt-
serland and America as examples of ad-
mirable nod glorious constitution*, true
union of nation and atate, though differ-
ing from that of Italy, which has produc-
ed nothing but weakneao, misery and •Ur-
ration.” The article conclude*: ’’Wlth-
ont the aid of foreign bayonet* the true
Italy will find for Itself it* own way and
will rise again, let us hope, from th*
Ignominy In which It now lies prostrate,
to true greatness.” _

IN GENERAL.

Jarble Jab manufacturer* of the Unit-
« . States hare formed a combine.
Tho Ontario and Western Railroad haa

made a contract with the Wagner *al-
ace Car Company to use the cart of tUat
company after April 1, this year.
The Oregon Railway and Navigation

Company has sold the tugboat Walloawa
to C. H. Pennington and others, who will
nse her in towing between Puget Sound
and Alaska.
The party of contractor* and capitalist*,

under the leadership of Lyman E. Cooley
of Chicago, has arrived at Mangua to
make an examination of the Nicaragua
canal route.

The largest armature of the largest gen-
erator of electricity ererrfbade in th*
world for a trolley railroad naa Juat been
completed in Cleveland, and was shipped
to Brooklyn, N. Y., for the Brooklya
Heights Street BsMway Company.
Anthracite coal producing and carrying

companies have advanced price* 10 to 20
cents per ton, to the basis of $3.05 fret on
board for stovo at t dewater; other prices
in proportion. The advance, It Is explain-
ed, Is due to the lightness of stuck result-
ing from the continued restriction of the
output and to hare orders from the Weet,
Collector of Customs Millie at Victoria,

B. 0., la In receipt of n letter from Mk«-
:uny in which it la alleged that M9i
Smith, United States Commissioner fuf
>ycR and Sknguny, clnlms a strip of land
three miles down from the bead nf l<akg
leunett, which Is nenr the boundary as
defined by ths .United States, and whit'll
would five the United States control of
the territory from the eoaet to the lake.
The commissioner, the writer alleges, has
ordered all locator* of lots to have them
retarded with him. A party of Atuerii
enna, the writer ba>s, followed the cow
missioner'a direction by holatlug the
American flag Juat below tho police bur-
rucks, where the British flag waa flying.
Tne Canadian mounted police demanded
an explanation, and after aotnc parleying
the flag was hauled down and an apology
tendered. The same letter coutaius In-
formation that Bernard Moore is having
more trouble with squatters ou land which
he claims at Skaguay. Earl: In the pres-
ent month, it Is alleged, he turned out
with an armed force and drove squatters
off the land. It Is also stated that some
firing was done, hut nobody was hurt,
Brndstreet's commerAnl review iqurs:

"Distributive trade remains rather quiet,
mild weather throughout tho country
tending to check distribution of wlntyi
geoda. Prices generally remain steady or
tend upward, except for some grades of
iron, and orders for spring trade where
received are encouraging. A feature of
tho week was the placing order by
one railroad for 100,000 tous w reel rails,

with smaller orders, aggregating lu the
neighborhood of 25,000 tons more. Pig
iron production is now at aa uuprecedeat
ed rate, the furnace capacity bciag estl
mated at 1,000,000 ton* a month. An-
thracite coil production, it is hoped In
that ' ide, will be restricted sufficiently
to allow of the advance of 20 to 40 cents
ix ton being maintained. Woathe* haa
l»een disappointing at the Northwest, but
nil Improvement lu the demand developed
nt some centers as the week advanced.
The rush to Alaska has already begun on
tho Pacific coast. The recent falling off
In wheat exports prove to have been due
to tho uaunl holiday quieting and not to
any falling off of demand from abroad.
Tho total export of wheat (Spur included
as wheat) from the United States and
Oannda for this week amountrifi to 5,135,-
1U0 bushels, against 3,481.000 bushels
last week- Com exports for the week
show a gain of 1,000,000 buahel*, amount
ing to 4,041,000 bushels, against 3,455,000
bushels lust week.”
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Shocks Dries tk# People of Citieo from
Their TotterUui Home#, Crying to Mm
Saved - Fc reign Commerce of Ike
United States for 1807.

Damage by Botealc Dlatarbencoo.
The* Clyde Line steamer Cherokee,

which arrived at New York from San Do-
mingo porta, brings details of tI4 recent
cartkquakfs which have occurred with
frequency aince Dec. 29 last. Greet d»m
age haa been caused throughout the whole
country, and the Inhabitant* were driven
from their boroea in a pank. At 0j43 In
the morning of Dec. 15, the people lu the
northern part of the Island were startled
by a very aevere trembling of the earth,
lasting fully 25 seconds. At Porto plata
and the surroundlugnelghborhood, includ-

ing the inland town of Santiago, this first
shock was moat severely felt. The first
shock waa aoon followed by another, and
( till another in rapid auceeealon. ’ Then
all waa quiet until 2 p. m., when another
alight movement was felt, which caused
another stampede of the inhabitant*. It
is calculated that damage to the amount
of $25,000 waa done In the small port of
Porto Plata alone. The Central Domin-
go Railroad offered severely, traffic be-
ing Interrupted since the occurrence of
the earthquakes. The submarine cable
to Hayti was affected by the selamlc
movement, and communication was Inter-
rupted. In Santiago a number of
• Uurch were rendered dangerous for
use, cemetery walls were ruined, and a
chapel fell ms though It had been struck
by a bombshell. The Government build-
ings were damaged to a great extent and
will n«*ed extended repairs, If not com-
plete rebuilding. The grand edifice of
Santa Cerro, one of the oldest in the
western hemisphere and dating from the
time of Columbus, waa entirely destroy-
ed. Almost every day aince Dec. 20 there
have been shocks, but of a comparatively
hannleaa nature. As far as is known
there has been no loaa of human life.

Break Jail at Leavenworth.
Jamea Murphy, George Woodruff and

Oeorffc Gordon, poatofflee burglars, have
ma fie I heir escape from the Federal peni-
lefitlary in Leavenworth, Kan. The men
firoppm! Milnfi the other prisoners In
iMimlttM out to breakfast and taking ad-
vaiitagV of a heavy fog, scaled a twenty-
fiNit wall by means of a rope ladder and
wave gone some t lint* before they were
liilssefi, All three of them ere convict-
ed at Topeka for breaking into poatoffieea.
Murphy and Gordon have two years to
terve and Woodruff ten.

Mfltotin Uf Saturday were devoted te
general debate in th* House ou the army
appropriation bill, and the remainder of
the day to eulog ing the life end put4fe
services of t)m lute Itcpretontativc Met*
W. Mlili ken of Maine, who aerved for
fourteen years In the lower branch of
Congress. The Senate was not In »<*-
sion. ’

Monday waa District af Colombia day
In the House, but only three bills of local
Importance were passed. The remainder
of the session waa devoted to further con-
sidcratiou of the army appropriation bill.
Th* debate waa partkuiarly notable for *
rigorous speech hr *r« McClellan of New
York, a son of Gei. George B. McClel-
lan, attacking the present army organiza-
tion as obsolete and inefficient. Mr. I^>w.
Is of Washington atoo made a speech that
attracted attention, lu denunciation of
trusts, which, he declared, were threaten,
lug the liberties of the country. The con-
si deration of the army appropriation bill
was not completed. Quite unexpectedly
Senator Hanna appeared at the opening
session In the Senate. Mr, Forakcr, the
Si-nlor Senator from Ohio, p**»eented \jr.
Haut.n'a credentials for the remainder of
Mr. Sherman's term, which will expire
March 4, lhl)0, and asked that the oath
of office bo administered to him. Mr.
Foraker escorted his colleague to the
desk, where Vice-President Hobart nd*
ministered the oath. Senator Wolcott de
llrcred a speech explaining the Work of
the bimetallic commission. By a rote J I

45 to 28 the Immigration bill was pasrcdKI
The rest of the day was devoted to con-
sideration of bills on the calendar.

Cuba had a hearing in the'llor.se on
Tuesday, and for a time it looked as if
parliamentary precedent* would be set
aside and the Semite resolution recogniz-
ing the insurgents aa belligerents would bo
attached as a rider to the dj|doinntic and
consular appropriation bill. Mr. De Ar-
mond, a Missouri Democrat, precipitated
the issue by pffering the resolution as aa
amendment, but a point of order against
It was sustained. Mr. De Ariuond ap-
pealed, urging the Republicans who bad
prof eased friendship for the struggling
Cubans to override the decision of tho
chair as the only ebanev of securing ac-
tion on the propoaltloli. Mr,. Bailey, the
leader of the minority, and other Demo-
crat* Joined In the r peal. The excite-
ment became Intense, but tho appeals of
Mr. Dlnglcy, the floor leader of the ma-
jority, as well as other Republican lead-
ers, to their associates not to Join in tho
program, succeeded. Before the diplo-
matic bill came up the army bill was pass-
ed. In the Senate practically the only
business accomplished was the passing of
the urgent deficiency appropriation hill.
The measure as finally passed by the
Senate carries $1,913,810. The Teller
resolution providing that bonds of the
United States may be paid in standard
silver dollars wss favorably reported by
a majority of the Finance Committee,. and
notice was given that it would be called
up at su early date. An effort was made
to fix a time for the final vote on the pend-
ing census bill, but was abandoned.

A’ll day long on Wednesday the question
of granting belligerent rights to the Cu-
ban Insurgeiits was argued In the House,
hut the minority hurled itself against a
Itone null, On the only vote taken— a mo-
th*!. dfsIgitPd to overrule the decision of
the S|Mi«ber and direct the Committee on
Foreign Affairs to reuort without further
diday the Ctilmii resolution passed by the
Mt'hal** nt I lie l*at eeMlou-tho Hepubil-
iMita ibod sulld and voted to sustain the

h< the Meiiale a Joint resolution
lirotldlMg tin th*' appointment oft com-
HtloaioM lo make a survey of a ship ennui
rnmi th* lover hart of I*ke Michigan
ta the Wabash river waa offered by Mr.
Turple (lad.) and referred to the Com-
mit lee on Commerce. Mr. Chandler pro-
eented and secured the passage of a reso-
lution directing the Committee ou Inter-
•tale Commerce to inquire whether the
fund provided for In mice 10 and 17 of
the Joint Traffic Association is lawfully
In existence; to examine the details of its
expenditure, ns to whether or not it had
been expended for lawful purposes, and
whether any illegal or improper use of
the funds could be prohibited and punish-
ed by law.

On Thursday the consular and diplo-
matic appropriation bill was passed by
the. House after a day of debate on the
Cuban question. Mr, Dlnglcy made a
speech relative to wage reductions in the
cotton Industry, In which be showed that
the tariff question has nothing to do with
them. In the Senate Mr. Telit r’a resolu-
tion that bonds be paid in silver a* well
ns gold was taken up by a vote of 41 to
25, and, after debate, waa made unfin-
ished business. Mr. Pettigrew secured
the passage of a resolution directing the
Secretary of the Interior and the Attor-
ney General to inform the Senate whit
tepa the Government had taken concern-
ing the killing of a woman in Oklahoma
territory by Seminole Indians and tho
baraing of two Seminole Indians In the
same territory. The resolution inquiring
of the Postmaster General what action
was necessary to maintain the excel-
lence of the postal free delivery service
was agreed to. Mr. Tillman’s resolution
extending the authority of thb Interstnto
and Foreign Commerce Committee rela-
tive to the investigation of the giving by
railro«M%f transportation for any other
consideration than cosh was also passed.

Figure* on I orelgn Commerce.
The foreign commerce of tho United

Htu tea lor Ur year 1897 breaks all rec-
ords lu volume and values. For the entire
Iwelvo mouths the excess of exports over
Imports of merchandise ai lounts to $859,-
5(11,000, ami, adding $41,000,000 net ex-
ports of silver, glvca n grand credit bal-
ance for the year of $897,500,000.

MARKET REPORT3.

Chicago — Cuttle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $5.75; hogs, shipping grades,
JjIUH) tq $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 01c to 93c;
torn, No. 2, 20c to 27c; oats, No. 2, 21c
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 44c to'' 40c; butter,
thoico creamery, 18c to 20c; eggs, fresh,
U>c to 21c; potatoes, common to choice,
00c to 05c per bushel.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $8.00 to
V5.26; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
Mtecp, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50:

W!keat’ «?0, ̂  t0 cwrn* No. 1
. .if’ t0 oat*» N°. 2 white, 24o
to 20c.

St. Loti to— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs
$3.U to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 05c to 07c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 25c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 23c
to 25o; rye, No. ?. 44e to 40c.

uadnuaU-Cauie, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3 00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, -No. 2, 03c to 95c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 28c to 304; oats, No. 2 mixed, 24c
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 47c.

12.50 to $5225; hog*
$3.00 to $3.i5; bhcep, $2.50 to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2, 01c to 03c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 28c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 25c
to 20c; rye, 47c to 48c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 91c to 82c;
fora, No. 2 mixed, 27c to 29c; oats, No.
2 white, 22c to 28c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 47c;
clover seed, $8.15 to $3.20.

Milwankee-Wheat, No, 2 sprintf, 87c
to 88c; corn, No. 8, 20c to 28c; oats, No.
2 white, 24c to 25«; rye, No. 2, 45c to 47c;

*<» ImmJ: ̂  10 4301

Bjfty^Cattto, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $8.00 te $5,00:

2 x«3towN°Hi2 rV** t0 Wc: corD’
27c te »e81C t0 n#C; ̂  No* 2 wbite*

We, butter, creamery.
Wastern, 2BtAr*e«.

BREVITIES, .

M. W. Alexander, a druggist of St.
Louis, Mo., has failed for $17,200.

The Nebraska State Board of Agri-
culture bus abolished State farms.

Big. Ernest Nicolini, the husband of
Adelina Patti, died at Pan, Italy.

Fire at Bsndaburg. Cal., destroyed thir-
ty buildings, entailing a loss of $100,000.

Frar a £:hlth kUled N. S. Elliott with a
pickax at Marion, O., and to still at large.

The antl-Jewiah crusade in France Is
reported to be assuming alarming propur
tlons.

Twelve hundred coal, miners in northern
Col Tado have struck for au increase uf
wages.

Cuban insurgents exploded n dynamll*
bomb and wrecked a train In Havana
province. ^
Luther Hough of Johnstown, N. ¥„

committed suicide at the Hartford House,
Canton, O.

Col. Thoma* P. Ochiltree, who under-
went an operation at New York, to recov-
ering rnpn'ly.

Miss Harriet Keith Owens committed
suicide at Crab Orchard farm, near
Washington, Ky.

The managers of Schlatter, the "divine
healer,’’ have left him because of hto over-
fondness for liquor.

Bread riota were renewed at Ancona,
Italy. The rioters were dispersed by
troopa and fifty arrests were made.

Scott Leighton, an artist, died at the
McLcon insane asylum at Waverly, Mass.
Leighton's fame rested on hto animal
painting.

Deputy United States Revenue Collec-
tor Jenklna seized and closed the whole
whinky establishment of Eaton & Sims
ut Tnltohoma, Tenu.

The Central Washington Railroad has
been sold under foreclosure and bid In by
Attorney Thomas Shepard of Seattle, rep-
resenting the landholders, for $100,000.

Tho storjs that the Alaska Commercial
Company had sold out ita interests in
Alaska to London peepb' and the Hudson
Bay Company to denicii by Louis Slosa,
Sr., president of the Alaska company.

In a dwelling house in Chouteau avenue,
Et# Louis, the charred remains of a little
girl were discovered. The house was oc-
cupied by August Bauer, Mrs. Hilda Er-
sar and her little girl. Bauer was arrest-
ed. The police think he killed the child
and fired the building.

Race conflicts have been resumed at
Prague, due to a proposal in the diet to
have both the Cxech and German ton*
guages taught in Bohemia.
Judge Wat Starr is out with a sensa-

tional manifesto, in which he declared
he will resist the Federal courts ana their
right to suspend the Cherokee courts un-
til he is arrested.

The consolidation of tho New York,
American and United States Biscuit com-
panies, with a capitalixetion of $55,000,-
00°. may be considered an accomplished
fact. The new company will !w known aa
the United States Biscuit Company.

The nssljhice of Lebold, Fisher & Co
proprietors of the Abilene Bank, in Abi-
lene, Kan., who failed in 1889 With lia-
bniUea aggregating $250,090, bm made
hto final report. So near worth Iona Waa
the firm’s asaeta that the asairaae has
P*td >ui « ffifto over 8 per cenTTf thl

English Geographical Knowledge*
A leading London paper explain** to

It* reader* that "the plot of 'Secret
Service’ is laid in Richmond, whkh
wa« one of the moat important point*
in the late ‘•civil war between North
and South America.”

BRIEF NOTES OF NOTABLES.

Hall Caine baa been ordered by hli
physician to go to Rome and abxtain
from all work and worry.
William B. Howell. Assistant Secre-

tary of the Treasury, was a messenger
boy In the department fifteen year*
'XfO.

There to a relic of Livingstone In tl

-TV
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CHAPTBU VI.A had paaMd aioot Ludy CaniTcn
H-chtnl Paria-Hi atninfe week. She hud
ILi hut little of her hoabaiMl. H# arrer
<Zk breakfaat with b«r; thrj met at dln-
Lr nml twlre ho had tak«m her to the
!L',n He nerer lotOTfer«*d In the lea at
Sib any of her affalra. Ik aent np her
utter, unopened, ami nerer even Inqulr

from whom they came* He aent every
•orninit to a.k If the had any P»H|pi!ar
S.h for the d«y-H *kere waa any place
^ dealred to aee. At flrat the aaid
"Y'l" aud went to the different ploeea

note. He accompanied her, but the
-..I .,0t arold thiukln* that he waa

The
nt,n» m* M'ut ••• v »», and

^ THE FARM AND HOME
I had nerer ueen yon— I saw yon only . ‘

oncJ'»** *>• mid h» aatonlahment. !

hiu quite ashamed to tyN you the tuth, AND HOUSEWIFE.
l»ut I will do an— I fancied that r.i* had
« n me aomewherr nml had liked me.” '

He Inughed, hut the laugh wa* not

water elevator* er

did not ieu»on*tnite; he made no remark^
and .he felt nlmoat anre thnt he waa.re-
]ured by her refnaal. When they rfent
to the opera, they were nerer alonn-Me
alway. aec tired some companion. It aeem-
^ t^Hiklred that he waa quite aa much
a ttrnnger as on the tirnt day he entered

the HollU’..
•Shall I erer be part of hia lifer nhe

thoiiuht. "Khali I grow to be heort of hia
Wart, soul of hi. aonlT Khali I ever
know wbnt he thlnkn, what he like*, what
he lore.r
One evening he waa rather atart.ed by

Hildred. There waa a favorite ainger at
the opera, and they went to hear her. She
was very fair, and the gentlemen were
badly engaged in dtacuaalng her. With
L id ami Lady Cararcn waa a French-
nan, the Comte de Queane, a great ad-
mirer of fail women. The coureiwation.
kept ap chiefly betvren the two gentle-
iwu. wn. about the channlng actreaa.
"She it of the real Kngliah typ#,M aaid

the eomte, "and the Kngliah ladiea are ao
fair— they ore adorable F*
“I think myaelf,” remarke«l the carl,

“that a fair-haired Kngliah girl la certain-

ly the lorelleat object In creation."
The eomte laughed.
“You prefer the blonde# to the ‘bru-

nette., then?” he aaid.
"Certainly,” aaid Lord Cararcn. *T

do not Me how a woman can be beautiful
atena .he be fair.” *

Hr had entirely forgotten hia young
girl-wife with the dark eyea and the Span-
i.h face. He would not hare wantonly
pained her. but he had forgotten her prea-
eoec. She heard the word*. At the time
•he made no remark, although they burn-
ed into her heart like Are.
"I want you to tell me one thing,” *he

aai<] inter. "If you admire fair girla with
golden hair, why did you marry me, with
hair and eyea ao dark?”
She naked the question in aneh perfect

food faith* In «m*h earnest tones, with
tuth aatl, aweet eyea, that he wa* touch-
ed, not deeply, hut aa he would hare been
had Home child come to him with trem-
bling lip. to tell a pitiful tale.

•d that her fortune lia.I pr«*M*rve,l the
grand old place from utter ruln-that but
for her the mni.ire plate, the beautiful
picture., even the old walla themaelre*.
would have iHuaed from the Carorena,
and the family name would haro been
writtim in du*t? 1'erhap* aonie aueh
thought occurred to him a* he looked at
the aweet face before him; perhapa that
thought made him feed a lltt’A more kindly
toward Hiklrtd.
He talked to her, and showed her the

variou. art treo.urea, the coatly pictures,
tho statues, the indent armor. She won
pleased and bright ami interested In all
1m* said. He showed her the library,
where the accumulated treasures of so
many scholars lay. When she had seen
and admired all, he aaid to her:
“If all these were on the verge of de-

struction, and one w'omnn came forward
JO save it, what wonfryov call her?”

“I should call her the good nngcl of the
houae," she replied, not having the least
Ides that he wns referring to her.
"That shall be my name for you,” he

said. “You shall be the good nugei ot the
house.”

pleasant to hear.
“IMd you really think IhatT” ha asked

musingly. "Poor child r Thao he turn-
ed to her with sudden briskness. MI>o
yon really mean to tell me, on your word
of honor, that yon do not know why 1 4

married youT”
8he raised Aer fglr, proud face to hia.

"1 assure you most solemnly that I do
not. It Is the greatest pussle I hare everhad.” ;

“Did your father tell you that I— I
loved you 7” ; I

"No.” she replied, thoughtf y, “he did
nid. Indeed, he assured me that lore was
not needful for happiness. He never said
you loved me. He said you wanted to
marry me.” |

"And what else? Goon. What elger , f1'1!10 ,,0#,e*

“Tbat it wan n grand position. In which uear,Jr four fwt

On* Farmer Whoaa Insennltg ••rod
Hia Mnacta-Tba Pnatnra Bains Bn*
parsed ad by Grain Faod— Potato on
Grope Graft I n a.

driven by steam or gaso-
line engines, horsepower * other ex-
pensive mat bods are Impracticable.
He telle In tbe American A*rleultorUt
that be doee not regard any method
practicable for general farming except
where water flows direct from streams
In ditches at low coat

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
REFLECTION.

A Caeap faroe-Power.
The fall of 1Mb I cut fodder corn for

ten ' cowa by uaud one month, and.
while renting and "getting wind.” waa
looking and studying. I took bard wood
boards, made a wheel cine feet In di-
ameter, put n rim on each aide and
bolted. 1 neit got an old timber, one
foot square and long enough to stand
upright uniter raffoM «>* barn floor,
put tbe wheel on the nfiier eud dose
under scaffold, morticed hole for a weep

I next made a wbee!
In diameter, and one

I should be supremely happy.'
"What eleeT’ asked the ater

foot long. iKdtlng them together, went
stern vole*. | t0 Hie blacksmith's ami got an old bug-

"1 hardly remember. That If I con- tJ atub and boxing, and put tbe two
sented hit highest ambition would be wheela upon centey post at sldu of barn
gratified " j door. Two pulleys fastened to main

"om° t"rlbl€ l)ea»n “>nr with a weight attachment!,"Than ... * *0 tbe rope will run from Hie large.

riage was forced upon meV ̂  I l,,ne*foot wh*t* undw •ctffoW‘ throUgll
” Forced r ahe Interrogated, genUy. ’ DuUey#. *0 fhe one-foot wheel ou center
I’erhaps the sudden (plfag of her lore- P08** n belt froni ,he fowr-foot wheel

y face startled him, or tbe sberp quiver down to the cutting box. , I made a
of path In her voice touched him. j 7-1 neb hardwood wheel, two Inches

ne— your father— never told you that thick, bored n hole In center for cutter
he Insisted on the marriage?” shaft, then sawed It in two In the cen-

. o, never, she replied faintly. 1er> nnt| gnwe<i oue |ne^ Dff fron, om.

•<>«. »»><«» lb. 'o •>*«''

Belgian Haras.
I have been growing them about

year, and find ready sale for all I can
produce for breeding stock at fl a pair.
1 placed a pair of them In a store In
Katlrk, and, as a result, I bad a large
number of visitors, and plenty of or-
ders. Tho bares are a new thing In
this vklnlty. Aa soon at I have a sur-
plus I intend to sell them for meat. A
pair of them will weigh ten or lifleen
pounds.
I keep them In a pen of wire netting,

with a box bouae Ip one corner. Tbe
fence must be pretty pigh, aa they will
Jump almo i aa well as a chicken can
fly. They have given me but little
trouble In digging out, as f give them
plenty of room and move tbe coop
often. I breed them only In summer,
aa hares born In winter are not likely
to 11 . e. Thgkr food la like that of other
rabbits, comprising grain aud vegeta-
bles and grasa. When wanted for
meat, 1 kill them by knocking on tbe
head and bleeding them. The meat If
flrst-rate. The demand for breeding
has been ao good that I Intend to In-
crease my stock aa fast aa possible.—
Massachusetts Ploughman.

A Pleaaaat, latereetlng, sag Ii
Ive L— ow, and Where It May
Fooad A Learned end Coaglae I
view a# the game.

r?t

Father
Le«aea for Jaaaary 80.

Golden Text— "Pray to thy
which Is in secret” — Matt. 6: «.
This lesMiu teaches how to pray. It la

found In Matt, tf: b-10. The sermon on
the mount la a unity. It may not he,
probably la not, the record of words all
of which were spoken at this period of
beaus' ministry. In referring to a har-
mony of the goapeis it will be found that
many verses of the aermou have parallels
at different pUccb in the other gospels.
Borne of tkei. , many of them, were doubt
less repeated. But certain sections, no-
tably 7: 0-14, seem to be more appropri-
ately placed where Luke locates them —
In the Perean ministry — because Luke
gives them a suitable context, whereas in
Matthew they seem isolated. But the
greater part of Matt’.ew's report of tbe
sermon In chapters ft, 0 aud 7 shows a
plain progress of tho ght. Not all read-
ers will agree to an) attempted analysis
of the sermon. The most helpful exercise
Is to work out an analysis for oneself.
The general subject of the sermon Is un-
doubtedly the nature aud principles of
he aew kingdem.

‘You kuow why I married you,** he re- 1 »he asked, quickly.

CHAPTER VII.
A beautiful evening in Octobef; it was

as though some of the warmth and ‘sweet-
ness of summer had returned for a while.
T|»e sky was blue, the colors of the sunset
were gorgeous, the foliage of the trees
was magnificent, autumn flowers were
blooming, autumn tints were over the
land. The day had been unusually warm
and sunny. Lord Caraven had InYltel
some friends to dinhor; as they lived at
some little distance, and they could* not
remain for the night, dinner waa ordered
earlier than usual. It was only twilight
when the guests drove away, and I^ml
Caraven, having no one to play billiards
with him, sauntered restlessly through
the rooms, thinkihg to himself how fool-
ish he had been not to provide himself
with a companion for that moat interest-
ing of all games.
"I must not let this happen again," he

said. "To live here alone requires uuoo
strength uf mind than I urn possessed of.”
It did not occur to him thnt he was

not alone— that he had a fair young wife
near him. He never thought of her at
all. He would not hove remembered her
existence but thnt, wandering atmlcMly
along the terrace, he saw her in the
drawing room.
Beeing her, he thought It was possible

she understood something of billiards, n!
though "women never kuow anything
useful.” Khe m»u him. and. fancying front
his manner thnt he wished to speak to
her. she opened the window ami went out
to him.
"I wn lilt'd to ask you. do you know any

thing of billiards?” he snkl.
"BlIHards?” she repeated, womleringly
"Yes— many ladles play tentarkably

well. Lady Courtenay does. It is such
a great resource.”

Ho you want no to play with you?"

only alternative?”
"No; he never told me that.”
“Then I will tell 'you now. He com-

pelled me to marry you— and I begin to
perceive that he has sacrificed you as well
os myself.”
"Sacrificed us?” she repeated. "You

cannot mean the word!”
‘I do mean it, both for myself and

you.” he replied. “I will tell you, Lady
Caraven; It is right that you should know
the truth. 1 have been a spendthrift and
W'ttrodigal. 1 have squandered a large
fortune, and waa deeply kt debt. I owed
your father the sum of sixty thousand

with bolt each side of the center, put
cap over burs with screws, and It
hasn't "budged” for three years. With
a good walking horse, this gives very
good motion; It has always been ready
for work. 1 put on n one-quarter-lncb
cable chain this fall In place of tbe big

rope. The whole cost w ould hardly pay
Interest on a power purchased. One-
half day per week cuts plenty of stnlks
for ten head of cattle. If this descrip-
tion would help any one who Is getting
tired of turning the entter by hand,
all's well; It may last until 1 can decide
whether I need it steam or gasolinepounds— I had ’uortgaged llavensmere to _ ____ ______ _

him. I was also deeply in debt to others. 1 power.— Hoard's Dairyman.
I had literally come to my last shllUng;
disgrace, ruin, poverty and shame were
all before me. Your father had ihc man-
agement of my affairs, and, when I asked
him what I was to do, he told me tbat he
had two hundred thouaand pounds aud a
daughter.1

Grain vs. Paatnro.
It used to be common for farmers

; Who bad fine pastures, especially ou
, lrnd that was numinlly overflowed, to
boast that they could fatten beeves

• more cheaply on grass than on grain.
A low cry came from her Up., ami .he ̂ ul that lime hae paaaed. The paa-

c.m red face with her hand.. | turo 1)eeu whoUy

“.olry *di.treaa ”a-bot'lt I. better f"r,ner "ll0 ha» SooU'paature
that you .houM kuow the real truth.1 tl11 l“'“ "»> od'iiutaBe, provided he
Your father b ambitious; hi* hopes were XUppleraents pasture with grain. In
fixed on your marriage. He offered me apltc of the fact thnt the pasture sup-
thc alternative — I could choose Jiegrary, piles foxl without labor, while the corn
ruin, shame, disgrace, the total smuhila- 1 crop. If grown and harvested ns it
tlon of my house and neme, or I could ghould be, requires much labor, the
choose the money and marry you. I told jatter |g much the cheaper feed. There
him that I did not feel Inclined to marry, Jg comparatively little beef now grown
that I had , 1 which come, from paature alone. Even

uTthTJlIfflcul.y, "He -fu^l, aud you >» *•>* bluc *raa, region of Kentucky
know the mult. Hear in mind, though.' full. I« l“n!el;,- ttaed to sup-
tha. I am moat deeply grateful to you. | plomeut the feed of stock which are
Your fortune has aaved me from worse still fattened on pasture. There Is
than death. 1 am sorry, too, to tell you probably no richer grass In this world
this story; but It is best thnt you should

know the truth.”
"Yea,” she agreed, despairingly, "it is

best.

Breading W ild Geese.
It Is usually difficult to mate geese

tbat have been captured alive, for moat
of them have already been mated and
will not take on a new love. But some-
times young geese are secured, and If
these are placed with domestic geese
each one will select Its mate and re-
main faithful during life. The cross
with wild geese Improves the slxe and
hardiness of the domestic* goose. Bat
It has the disadvantage of perpetuating
some of the migratory tendencies of the
wild half of the cross. All geese will
respond to a flock of wild geese flying
overhead, aud they doubtkM hear
their cries much more quickly than do
persons. Often In spriqg or fall when

i flock of geese Is making a loud
squawking, If one looks up Into the
sky he will see a flock of wild geese fly*
lag overhead. It Is always best to dip
one of the wings of all geese, especially
of those that have any wild blood In
them. Wild geese that have been cap-
tured after attaining full growth are
especially liable to be led astray. They
are probably looking for the old mate
they had before they fell under man's
control.— American Cultivator.

plied, gravely— "why ask me the ques
Bsar
He saw a vlvkl color spread over her

fice, n bright light shim* in her eyes. The
*nip:o girl thought and believed he meant
that she knew he had married he» be-
cause he loved her. Her heart gave a
treat, glad bound. He loved her! Hhe
would understand better In time; she
would know why be seemed reserved, reti-
cent, cold and Indifferent.
“I will try to remember,” she said, gen-

tly. .

Hull ns was his ear, he heard new mu-
sic in her voice.

"You will remember what?** he asked.
‘‘1 will remember why you hate mar-

ried me,” she replied; and as ah« went
sway he wondered greatly.
“I should not think that ahe Is likely

to forget it ” he aaid to himself. "Cer-
tainly women are pussies. Kne will try
to remember why I married her— and the
words stvincd like melting music on her
bps. n light thnt was like sunshine on
flowers spread over her face l Why, I
flurried her because her father sold her
i°r a title, and she wn# willing to be sold!"

1 hree wee ks had passed away, and
^mven began to wonder haw much

jonger he wns to remain In Paris. If heJJ® to follow hia own Inclina-
tions. they would hare led him to the
laming table* nt Baden Baden. But, aa
-l‘i “ i '^Patiently, he had no idea of
f , K ,tll('re with a whole train of people
to look after.]

]*dy Caraven wag wtRIng to go to
wensmere- willing to go anywhere that
< earl suggested. Bhe had grown qui-

strange feeling was atir-
 J™* ‘• her breast; It waa love for her hus-
D®nd— love for the
earl. .

handsome, debonair

n, rhn,v CT«iin« the end of
wtober when the Ksrl mu! rtni.n**.. neC*rn.« fhe Karl and Countess of

Um, ! w ,lonnd of hl* They had
Uri *, ,,?vUjr taxed and
Mr R, T* > confidential agent.

f or h la uiaater.^01 *** h#d no welco,ne

•o Ir'i**** that ttarensmere uras
I *r50' Lady Caraven.

half incredulously at her.

noiii.1, ,)ou. not really feel interested

Iflqfirid 11 th* P,ico ̂  a#k abont 11 ***

much ‘nt'w'ated In It, *
•skin*’ y’ * never thought of

.«, * "V Question#.” - ^
kooVsH » h,,T? fancW that you would
Of ^ “11 abo«t It,” he said— "the number
PrlM.,i tK tbe*p intents. I am sur-
Nhn n 1 you ^ not”

did not in the least ui lenrtand the

^•nted the full
•he hid

"Yes, I nni bored to death. I am tired
of smoking. I never read much, nml there
la nothing to do."
"Kstraonllnar) T* she cried -"nothing

to dot"
”\\ hat do you itieanr he naked.
"I ••lean nothing. I am very aorry.

have Bren a billiard table; hut 1 have
never played. 1 will try to learn, If yon
Hke,"
* The night wind wns sweeping round
them, bending the tall ehrysantliemuma,
atlrring the dying leaves -a sweet fresh
wind that was ns odorous ns |Nih». Tbe
twilight waa fast fading, the birds had
long aiuce ceased* to sing, there wns
pleasant brooding sense of rest and of
frcnbncN*.
‘Thla is almost ss good ns a billiard

table,” said Hildred laughingly; but the

earl shook his head.
"It may be for you,” he replied; "but it

is not for me.”
"Lord Carave",” said Hildred,

thought has jusi struck me. We have
been married— how long?— since the third
of August, oiid it is now October; and do
you know that you hare never once ad-
dressed me by name? My school fellows
used to call me 'Dreda,* my father call*
me ‘Hildred.’ You have so contrived as
never to give me any name at all. You
do not say 'Lady Caraven,’ ‘flildaed,*
•wife,’ or anything of the kind. How is
it?"

“I cannot tell,” he replied, blankly. The
question had evidently puxsled him.
"I do not expect you would ever care

to use any pretty familiar loving name,
but do you not think you might learn to
use my own? Lady Courtenay used to
look at me, when you addressed me in
that general kind of way as ‘you.’ Could
you not say ‘HUdred'V”
"I— I really do not know,” he replied;

"it la an uncomfortable kind of name—
•Hlklred.’ ^ .

Bhe raised her charming head with a
haughty little gesture.
"Do you fancy ao? I think you do not

know what ‘uncomfortable’ mean*. I am
rather proud of my name; It may be
quaint, but It ie not common. If you
cannot say ‘Uiklred,’ can you not call me
’Lady Caraven?’ I am tired of being
spoken to so vaguely.” -
“I will not do it again. Lady Caraven,

if It annoy# you,” he onUl.
"Lord Cara ten, will you be very angry

whh me If I aak you a question r
"No; without knowing what the ques-

tion may be, I predict that— certainly
not.” . - ' ; •

"Briefly, it la this: Why did you marry
me, Lord Cararcn?’' t _ . .
"Why did I marry yon?*' he echoed In

satonlshiiient. ... ^
"I ask you the queston, she "n;

"because I have watched you and studied
you, and I am convinced at laat that you
did not marry me for love."
"Love!” he rried. "Why, what has that

Bhe drew her hands from her face and
looked at him. What nature of man
could he have been tbat the anguish ami
dsepoir on that girlish face dvl not touch

kirn?

than the Kentucky blue grass, which
la, however, Identical with the June
grass In our Northern States. But for

' ehe#t» nutrition, and especially for
I stock that Is being fattened. It Is no
' match for Indian corn. The grain of a
good corn crop has more nutritive value

| than the grain of any of the smaller
"Then you have never loved me, never grains. And there is besides a great

cared for me V" she said, faintly. | deal of nutritive value In the eom-
*‘No. I am grateful to you; I can aay stalks. This is now appreciated ny

no more.” I Western furmera more than It ever has
He oow her urav, her silvery shaw! ^ before, jt u the value of corn-

round her shoulders and shudder •• j Btnits as feed that has done as much
though she were ̂ s<^ w »h v *nt co . , Qg nuvtlilnK c]ge to make corn gUper.

e^UTo' do You' .re young, uml | aa » ,or fottculng

your whole life is blighted.

to do with Jtr

At first I
thought and believed that you understood
everything— that you were as mercenary
and ambitious os your father— that you
were as ready a« he to give yourself and
your money in exchange for my title; I
thought that you, through him, knew the
full value of the estate and everything on
it— that you knew nil the house contained
—that you were ns keen and shrewd as
he was. I misjudged you-Lbgjg your par-

don for it.”
She raised her pole face to his.
"I swear to you,'' the said, "that I

would rather have died than have mar-
ried you had I known tbe truth."

(To be continued.)

cattle.— American Cultivator.

An Old Bachelor's Error.
A middle-aged bachelor tells how be

was once engaged to be married, ami
how the course of true love waa. In hia
case, interfered with by a talkative
parrot. * • ^

Ho write#:
"I was once engaged to a young lady

who resided with her maiden aunt. I
was very fond of my sweetheart, and
though she was a gay and sprightly
young thing I never doubted her con-

stancy*
"One day, however, I called at the

bouse, and while waiting for my love’s
appearance I mode overture^ to the
aunt’s parrot, whose cage hung In the

room. _ . „
"roily, however, cocked her head on

one side and eyed me very smq)lcIously,
then said solemnly, ’Get away, Charlie.’
"My name being Harry, I wondered

who Charlie waa. PoHy went on: ’How
dare you, Charlie, you naughty boy.
Cluck! Cluck! You do ruffle my hair so.*
"Then, after a pause, ’If you kiss me

again I’M be croaa.’
“That ?fM enough. She waa false.

I took my hat aud «th?k, went straight
home and wrote a somewhat sarcastic
letter to my ttanoee, and straightway
the watch was •off!*
"Blx months after the aunt, to every-

body’a astonishment, married, and lo!
the happy man’* Christian name waa
Charles.
••In flash I otw my fatal mlatake,

but the Inspiration came too late, for
another occupied my place in the
niece i affection.”.

Grape Grafting.
An old Clinton vine stood at the cor-

ner of the woodhouee which was so vig-
orous that Its branches spread over
everything within reach, but bore no
fruit. - In April, 1800, 1 cut both
branches off close to tbe ground and
grafted a Delaware grape Into one
and an Iona Into the other. I used no
wax, simply wrapped carefully with
strings of cloth, panted a little mud
over the wound and covered all with
eartt- except the top buds of the grafts.
Those grafts made a wonderful growth
the flrat season, owing to tho far-reaeh-
ins roots of the Clinton vine. At close
of the first season the Iona vine was
about eighteen feet long and tho Dela-
ware about twelve. This season, with
the vims one year old. tbe Delaware
branch bore twenty-four as line bunch-
es of Delaware grain's as I ever saw.
The bunches rud berries were slightly
larger than the Delaware generally
grows, and so compact on the stems
that they could not be picked off easily

without beginning at the entj of the

stem.
} The Iona branch bore al»out forty
bunches of Iona grapes of the finest
quality. This Is a quick way of get-
ting a grapevine Into bearing. 1 tried
the same experiment on a wild grape-
vine down In the pasture. It grew Just
as vigorously, but au lnqulsltlvey.Tei^
aey cow spoiled the experiment.— Ag-
riculturist.

Linsved v*. Cottonseed Meal.
While fully grown animals with

strong digestive organs can eat cotton-
seed meal, properly diluted with straw
or hay, without serious Injury, IMs
fftwbtful whether it is advisable to
make this part of their ration. Llnoced
meal can be purchased at about the
same price as cottonseed meal, ami lias
equal nutritive value. The uew proc-
ess meal is the kind generally used. It
U not so fattening as the old process
meal, because more of Its oil has beeu
expressed. Flaxseed whole Is very rich
feed, and if boiled s as to swell It out
all that hot water can do, It may be
given to cattle, sheep or horses with
safety. Only a very little should be
given at a time, as the oil in it makes
it very laxative, and a small amount
dally Is better than more. There Is
nothing better for an animal’s hair
than a. little flaxseed dally.) It will In-
sure the shiny coat, which. In either
cow or horse, Is a sign of thrift.— Amer-
ican Cultivator. ,

What Hungry Hogs Will Do. >
The Agricultural Epltomist says

"A bunch of hungry hogs will do a
good job turning aud fining coarse
straw manure if some grain Is sown
upon It. Occasionally their rooting
propensities may b< utilised lu other
ways.” A Mnlne farmer Is said to re-
move stumps by feocing them In, mak-
ing holes under them with a crowbar,
placing grain In tbe holes and turning
hogs into the enclosure. In rooting
among tbe roots the hogs are aaid tf
root the stumps out by the roots.

How to Irrigate.
A writer who hex observed methods

in California, Arlxona, Utah, Wyom-
ing, Nebraska ami other States has
concluded (1) that the best method la
the old and we’ l known one of gravita-
tion, taking the water from streams
aud conveying in ditches to the land
where it is to be used. Sublrrigotlon,
where It Is practicable, gives good re-
sults Where water la raised by pump-
ing with a lift of ten to forty feet a
water wheel or turbine connected with
a centrifugal pump Is cheapeot and
most satisfactory. Windmills for lift-
ing water for the ordinary farmer's
garden or small truck farming are

Poultry Notes.
Grit must be sharp.

Feed before you water.

Do not feed glass for grit.

Feed a mash the year round.

Good food is positive economy.

Clean out the feed troughs dally.

Oyster shells are too soft for grit.

Never throw soft feed on the ground.

Do not feed corn during hot weather.

Round pebbles will not answer for
grit.

Half starve your hens and they won't

lay.

- In feeding grain In the runs, broad-

cast it.

,, Millet seed Is a great cgg-produclng

ffralfl* . " '

Bone diiot Is valuable for growl ug
chicks. <2,

Always feed the mash crumbly, not
sloppy.

 Do not allow the mash to sour ip the
troughs. , . . * .

Charred corn la goeMS for Indigestion
In fowls.

The noon meal IsWt necessary dur-
ing summer. v 7‘ • * ."
Beans are excellent feed, being high-

ly nitrogenous. ' \ p

; A quart of feed for twelve hens L a
good measurement
No breeder ever gets, old enough to

know everything. f

Milk can be fe<* In any form— sweat
sour or

Kx plans to ry.
"Whew tbon prajresf*: in the rerLod

Tendon, following s better text, "when ye
prey.” N<f exaggerated picturF b here
drawn of the prayer customs of the time.
It was and still is the habit of orientals
to be ostentatious in their prayers, choos-
ing public place* and not infrequently
using loud tone* calculated to attract at-
tention. It is true thx.*t when such s usage
once became customary, worthy and *in-
cere me*; might follow It without reflect-
ing how contrary it was to the true na-
ture of prayer. It b hardly to be infer-
red from Christ's word* that be calb all
who pray In s conspicuous meaner hypo-
crites. He define* hb meaning by the
word* that follow; "that they may be seen
of men.” When that is the motive of s
prayer, whether it be in pulpit or pew, on
the street or in the hour of extremity, the
warning b appropriate.
Prayer need not always l*e secret; that

of course b not the teaching. Bnt secret
prayer, private. |H*mmal prayer, there
must be. This wonld be a uew thought
to many who heard tbe sermon.
Vain repetitions, it b to be feared. wer%

not confined to the "heathen,” that b, tbe
Gentile*. The Jews thcmselre«»( were giv-
en to the same pActicc. But it was a
heathenish practice, nevertheless, one log-
m ally associated with the notion that God
must be persnaded by a series of entrea-
tiV*. By the way, the use of the very
prayer which our "Lord gave on this oc-
casion may become a "vain repetition."
Perhsps it b wise to use it regulariy as a
part of frr‘|ueut services, but it can hard-
ly be of any sfdritual value if most of
those who re|»est it do so mi*chsnicsUy.

‘Your Father kt^sweth what things ye
have need of befote ye usk him.” Bruce
comments: "Why then pray at all? Be-
cause we cannot receive unless we desire,
and If we desire, we will pray; also, eb-
cause things worth getting arc worth ask-
ing, Only pray always as to a Being well
Informed and willing, in few words and
In faith '
"After tki -tanner there lore pray ye”:

Notice esreft) !\y these word*: "After thb
manner" does not menu “In thb precise
form.” If Jesus had meant to institute
the beginning of s Cbrbtisn ritual, he
would have ststken differently. He b,
throughout thb sermon, dealing with prin-
ciples. The principle here is, prayer should
be simple and sln«-ore. We should pray
as to a loving Father who knows our
needs aud is willing to supply them; we
should ask him for the things that we
want. Borne of the things which we
should desire and pray for are indicated
in thb "model prayer,” called ao common-
ly. “The lord’s Prayer." It b certainly
true that if we are to hove any form of
prayer, we could not find a lietter.
“Thy kingdom come.” In thb brief

phraae b summed np pctltiona innumera-
ble and vast. That the kingdom may
come, the one who pray a pledges himself
to olM*y the laws of the kingdom and to
hasten Its coming In every way possible
to himself. Tile doing of God's will, the
subject of the next petition, Is tbe most
Important menus to thnt end.
"Our daily brand”: the Gre^k ward here

used b peculiar, and seems to «uenn the
bread fur the following day, rather thnn
the bread for tu-dsy. The point is of lit-
tle Importance, however. The tietition b
plain enough— prayer for divine rare In
common wauta.

Next Lesson— "Our Father’s
Mntt. 0: 24-34.

Garc.H—

A Prajrar.
O Lord, who art our mild* even mito

dentil, grant us, I pray Thee, grace to
follow Thee whithersoever Thou guest.
In little dally duties to which Ti;?ct
ca lie* us, bow down our wills to sim-
ple otMdleuc*. patience under pain or

Toachlna Hint*.

No lietter passage can he found from
which to teach many things that ought to .

be said abont prayer. Prayer, in our
own ‘*son-rilualbtic’’ churches, constant-
ly tends to become formal and meaning- ,

less. Children and young people, accus-
tomed to the stereotyped idirases of thej;
pulpit and the prayer meeting, soon un-
learn the unstudied n: turalness of child-
ish 'p” ycr*. and learn to use such phrases
as "biess all those for whom we should
pray ” “pardon our sins of omission and
commission,” nml many others. They
get to think that fluency in prayer b more
important than perfect honesty; that we
ought to ssk'-God to bless sxertsin mnn
by uamc, but rather refer to him through
some roundabout circtunbtcution; that we
must not bring our real’waut* to him. be-
cause they are too often commonplace,.
In short, just ns often aa God becomes un-
real, prayef become* unreal. Against
such danger* Jesus warn* men. and re--*
minds them t^st If our prayer* do not
square with our Hvjrs, they ara radicallywrong. -7
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Rumors

WATERLOO.

Samuel Vlctry bad a taluabla horaa

die Monday.

Dr. Bennett was In Detroit the latter

part cf last week.

Herman and Will Kalmbach of Fran-

cleoo, were In town Sunday.

Jacob Rummel and John McCall
are putting up an Ice house.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd. Broesamle of 8yl-

Tan epent Sunday with relative* here.

DeWltt Squlrers took a trip to hie

home In Uea, Saturday, returning
Monday.

The people near Waterloo Intend to

keep cogl next summer, judging from

the ninny loads ot ice they have been

drawing the past week.

Orville Gorton has contracted with

Stockbridge parties to build him a
house and barn on the fkrm bs recent-

I) bought of Wesley Berry.

JtlA
to erect a One fkrm house In the near

fatora.*

Mrs. George Beckwith of Chelsea

spent a part of last week with her

fktber, A. A. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. G* ge Marker enter-
talued their son Frank aud Miss Lulu

Boos Saturday and Sunday*

Repairs on the M. E. church here
are going forward^ and wlil make a
great Improvemeu^ when flulsbed. •

Mr. aud Mrs. Abram Gates of Greg-

ory visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Boyd a couple of days last

week.

Wilson West of Bellevue and Will-

lam West ot Webbervllle spent a part

of last week with Eugene West ol this

place.

The subject for the afternoon sermon

at the Sylvan Christian Unlou next

Sunday at 1:30 will be “Hanging on

the words of Jesus” and In the even-

i>k at 7:30 “The Prodi^aPs Father.”

The meeting of the Ladles** A Id So-

ciety at the home of Mrs. Ed Broes-
amle was unusually well attended, and

all enjoyed the flue musical and liter*
at y program. Receipts, gl 106.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the M. E.

church met at the home of Mrs. Homtr
Boyd last Friday afternoon to mtks
arrangement! lor cleaning the church,

and selecting a commltteee to buy new

carpets, etc.

LIMA.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

pteullar to Hood's Pills. BaaU la

Hood’s
•aid: •You MW know you
have Ukrn * |>ill till U Is ail  I I A
OYer." SSc. C. I Hood & Co.. | M
Proprietors. Lowell. Mas*. 
tbs only pllto to take with Hood** Barsapartlk

NORTH LAKE.

Mrs. W. H.. Glenn Is on the gain.

O. P. Noah ’la filling his Ice bouse.

The Epworth Leegue eocial netted

18.00.

James 8. Rielly sports a new plat-
form buggy.

B. II. Glenn has sold his fins driving

horse to Joe Brown.

Henry Schultz has sold some more

oak logs to Pinckney parties.

. Mrs. E. W. Daniels Is eutertiinlng
her nephew, Mr. Shsrp ot Perry.

W. E. Stevenson who has been quisle
poorly in health for some time, Is Im-

proving.

Milo Green thinks of moving in the

spring. Sorry to loose so good a

neighbor.

B. II. Glenn returned from Munltb,

Monday evening, where he has been on

a business trip.

George Heade. jr., will move his

family on a (arm near Ann Arbor In
the near fuh re.

FRANCISCO.

John Kilmer, jr., Is very 111.

C. Weber is visiting friends at Whit
more Lake.

^Rev. Paul ^ uerfel began to hold
revival meetings this week In th« Ger-

man M. E. church.

The K. L. M. devilled Mt »U|
evening, January 94, tu studying tha

style of Marietta Hullsy’a writings.

A party was held at tha hums of
Miss Eva Main* on Wednesday svau-

log, January Hi. A grand time was
reported.

The German Epworth Laagus halt
Its monthly meeting last Thursday
evening. An interesting program was

carried out.

Owing to the bad storm, tbs lyceum

wa* uot well attended last Saturday

evening. ' Only two persons wsrs pres-

ent, one of whom came five miles to
tliend.

The well esteemed merchant, Her-

man Kalmbach of Francisco, has sold

on t , t o t he re* re t ot hls customers. A
party from Benton Harbor will take
possession about March 1. 1

The K. L. M. met at the home of
Miss Carrie Schweinfurth last ’ Friday

evenirg. Scot.’s Lady of the Lake
was finished. They will now take up
the works ot various modern writers.

Owing to the revival meetings tbs K.
L. M. meetings will be held on Mon-
day evenings. .

Miss Martha Hinderer spent Sunday

n Freedom.

Mrs. O. B. Guerin U slowly improv-

ng in health.

Mrs. Eaton is visiting frkluds in

Ypsilantl and vicinity.

Mr. aud Mrs. Theo. Covert visited

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Covert last Tues-
day.

Mrs. Fred Kline and Mr*. Jacob
Kline, jr., visited at Mrs. Sherman

Fletcher’s Friday.

Miss Nina Fiske has returned, after

a brief illness to Dexter, where she is

attending high school.

George Perry has been spending sev-

eral days With his daughter, Mrs. W.
I. Whitaker in Ann Arbor.

John Wade, sr., had tbs miitorlun*

to haves runaway one day last .week.

No serious damsgs resulted

Wm. E. Stocking End family art
moving in with Lewis Frssr, after a

few years’ residence In Ann Arbor.

Owing to the hlustry weather Rav.

clicks ot Dexter, foiled to rsmlsr
p reaching siivloas at theM. K. church

Sunday.

We think our neighbor, Juhn Luoht
had tha banner clover seed crop In this

locality. Ha paid tha tltraahan for
160 bushels.

Ths people young will glv' * ntar

lalumaut at tha town halli Wv ay

•veiling, February 9, lor th« bau«ui uf

tha M, E. church. Admlsalon !A
•aula.

Tha Y, P. 1). 0. will glva thalr an*

^1111111^111 at tha (own hall, Tuesday

availing. February 8. Mora will bs
wrlttau In regard to t..e piogram in

nail Issue.

The dance Friday night was well
at tended, about 60 couple being pres*

ant.There will also be a dance January

98, at the hall, given by the Y. P. O.

L. All ars oordi^My invited to he in
attendance.

Why should a young man when
going to call on hls lady love make so
many unnecessary excuses as to hls er-

rand? Is not the fact that he is going

courting a sufficient excuse why he is
going to that particular neighbors?

Wny try to mislead hls friends by
arguing that business of considerable

mors Importance rails ulm thither,
tha matter of “rent” for iustanos, and

then never mention to hls worthy

neighbor the object of hls visit? My
advice to the young man la, when you

go to call on that girl again, make no
excusea, It is nobody’s business but

yours and hers, for we taka It for
granted she knows wbat you cams for

Hsd it not- been for Albert Dun-
ham’s poor aim It Is probable that
Gan. John B. Gordon would not have

lectured here Friday night At the
battle of Vicksburg Mr. Dunham fired
at Geo. Gordon but misted his mark.

Tha general carries t he evidence of eight

wounds received Irora Yanks* bullsls.

- Jackson Patriot.

A oommittseof the Washtenaw Fair

Society, with Mre. Judge Babbitt as
chairman— aod we all know w»Jt that

meant- la working for tha aro^flon of

a log houas on tha folr grouifds. which

shall be typical of out of theearly pio-

neer honfoe, This building will be a

seml oenttnulal msmor'el fur ttia so-

oltty. Do we hellers the the sohsms

will suocssd? Yss, ws do. Mra. Bab
blit always succeed’ In what sha under-

takes.— Ann Arbor Courier.

A carload of loa-cuttars for tbs
Michigan Central had an experience
Saturday night which mads them
think thslr time for cashing In Ilfs In*

•urauce policies bad corns. They were

herded into a boarding car and as the

train was pulling Into tbs ilstlon a

switch was turned throwing their oar

and a way car ofl tha traok. Live
coals from the stove commenced to fly

out and it looked as if the car would

be burned up with little cbauoe ot
their escaping, but luckily no serious
lamsgs resulted.— Washtsnaw rimes.

Austin Ballsy, a wall-kn^wn and

eccentric negro, was foutki at noon
Monday lying dead In a fanes corner
near the county house. He started
for the county house Saturday evening

from Ann Arbor, but never retched it,

presumably losing his way id the
storm and perishing of oold at tha spot

where bs was found. Deceased was
a aoldler in the late war and was prob

ably about 86 years of age at tht time

ofbU death. A few years ago hls
egad was killed by the tumbling down
ot tbs house In which they were living.

fPSfF
forrnoon. b

Artwr. tu «Ud couiiif and .howjmiM. J! any

d«r«d. that Mid si act: tar cltt nntloa le tha

Fra bate Ordar.

M

FREE

SturtSSl^th. *M»th ‘dly ‘ o’ ' January la tha
yaar one thouaand elfht huadradaad

in me
ninety

U..

Mid petition, and that the dsvtaaaa.
legatees, and helrsal law pt Mid deoaaeed.
and all other persona tntereeted In sai*

are repaired to appear al a
nrknion of Mid oourl. then Ip be hold#*
al the Probate court. In Iba City ofno Arbor. and show mum.
I any there be. why Iba prayer ef Iba pat»-
tioinT lioultt not be (ranted: And litnmiWMr
onionni, that laid i>«tl tloner.fi vs notlea
to the persons Interested In Mid estate, ot
the pendency of Mid petition, sad the

elfreeent. H. Wirt Hew kirk, Judge of Probate-
b matter of the eetoU of Julia O.In lh.>

tx* r ran ted
or

dard. a newspaper printed and oraiMlng In
said county. three auoeeaslve weeks pre~‘ous to
said day of hearing.

11. wiat Hi
a cory.l

ham Probata Register. Tdkrisi
tawiiia, Judge of Probata.

Tfce Kempf Oesamerelal and la y lag* Uaak

8T1T„*, SJL’lc-“AQ^L»».jMn’g
by Mtlsfaelory evidence presented to under, etory * _____ ______

Village of Chelsea. In tha County otfi^sbtaaaw.
Buteof Michigan, has compiled with all the
revisions of the Ueueral Hanking Law of the
tat# of Michigan required to be ooi .

before e corpora! ton snail be authotisod to oom
me

J».t,
oner of the rttate Banking Department, do

e Kempf CommetMial
Village of Chelsea, la

Kan, la authorised to commmlcethVbmlnewfof
Banking aa provided In aaotlon aeven of the
General B^n king Law of the Btate of Mleklgaa.

In Testimony whereof witness my imnd and
Seal ol OfBceat Landing this Kourte«itli day of
January IM8.

Josuh K. Jeer,
Commissioner of .the^Banktag Department.

Sauerkraut.

Take your crock* to Eppler’s Market and get
them filled with

Lard at 5 cents per Found
In gallon lots. Every pound warranted first
class or money refunded.
We make a specialty of sausage* of all kinds.
You can get anything of us that Is kept In a first
class market. • _ __

A.DA.M EPPLER,... # .

* Do not fail to look over our stojk of

GROCERIES
Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toys.

Candies ar|d Fr’uRs
The largest assortment In town.

JOHN FARRELL

Sauerkraut.
I’s Sarsaparilla

otsos havr been perfectly CUIIlPs

ONE OF TWO WMS.
Th# hladtlsr was created for one pur-

pose, namaiy, a receptacle for the urine,
and aa such It la not liable to any form of
itlsHaa* except by on# of two waya. The
llrat way In from Imperfect action of the
kldueya The second way is from care
leas local treatment of other diseases .

CMivr OAtrtat.
It u It wait by urine from unhealthy kid-

nay  Is the chief cant* uf bladder troubles.
Ho the womb, like the bladder, was creat-
ed fur one pnrpoa*. and If not doctored
too much la not liable to weakntsa or dis-
ease, except in rare cssum. It is altuated
back of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or Inoonven-
lonce manifested In the kidneys, back,
budder or urinary passage la often, mis-
take. attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some sort. Tbs error la
easily made and may be as easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urlue aside
for twenty-four hours: a aedlment or set-
tling indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mill) and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, the great kid-
ney aud bladder remedy la ac?” realized.
If you need a medicine you should hava
the beat. At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention the Chelsea Standard and send
your addrees to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer

SYLVAN.

R. J. West was a Jackson visitor
Tuesday, « ’

i Miss Carrie Forner is on the sick list

this week. i;

George Merksr and James Beckwith

spent Thursday at Ann Arbor.

Christian K. Forner is drawing atone

to build a new barn In the spring, •

Mias Lizzie KuoU of Chslssa spent
Tuesday with her paints at tht* place.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. B. Millspaugb were

Ann Arbor visitors one day last week.

. Mrs. Charles Kellogg, who has been
•uflering with a broken arm for nearly

two months, is still unable to attend
rid duties.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The ice house a^AYhitmore^Laks
which recently collapsed with such
fatal results, has been rebuilt and is
now belrg filled.

County Treasurer Wm. Rshfus drew
a check Tuesday lor $320,98.40, in fa-

vor of Auditor General Roscoe 1. Dix

in payment ot Washtenaw's stats tax

up to January 10. Ths check was paid

by the Stats Savings Bank — Washts-
haw Times.

An Albion paper tslls of a youijg-
stei at Duck Lake, near that city, who
though only 9 years old, got tired of

life and tried to commit suicide by
undressing himself and lying down on
the lake with the thermometer consid-

erable below freezing point. When
found be vrae nearly frozen.

list
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I^ed Star Oil

Use it and avoid smoky lamp chimneys.
- 10c per gallon.

If you want

Hardware,

Furniture,a %

Crockery or

Glassware,

Call on

HOAG & HOLMES.

l

ANN ARBOR GCL-ZN GRAIN FLOUR

Tfy Hand you will have none other.

Highest Cash price paid
and

for Uuttet*

M. L. Burkhart & Co.

The Live Grocers.

au. mils and um
ros (vist usd or run

TNCUSUiNI
AU OCAS THIS TU0(-MASI

•t-i

C°®ee 16° 1° 80c,

Uaoolered Tea 80o.

Molars N. O 2 Sc.

K^lnce Meat 10c per can.

| keep Lay a jd corn.

N Lite and confectioLetyr^

Gasoline 10c pef gallon.

SoaP» *ny kind 7 for 25c.

We are

Offering

Bargains on

FURNITURE

and STOVES
W. J. KNAPP.

.t!

©Bmps.®
I- JOWkW h. Kt Once a vigorous,
* * pwcpfow bMtaea nun. How did heW »T rrttinr In the dumps

Vhea Ym Feel lean u4 initabl

(^ccuelj.
A posts* STINUNO niMIOV OO.. I

•ample.

CANDY
CATHARTIC
Cure CONSTIPATION.

Heanly Is Bloo4 Deop.
Clean blood moans

ving _
Bsgin today to

blackheads,

C^\r\ly b! °rU* coraPlexi°n by Uking

60 YKARt*
.BXPKRIENOI

Taari Maim a^ DcaioNt
OoevmoHra Ac.

i on l

1-4 OFF SALE !

During January.

I must tarn my stock of BOOTS AND
SHOES into cash before Febuary lit

It will p*y you to bay yoar FOOT
WEAR of me. I have the beat values
In Chelsea. You can not afford to ml*
tbla opportunity.

JACOB MAST.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

Give us a trial, and we

wlli give you aatlaf ac-

tion.

COME AND SEE US

IfyoUWMtth.
yon can procure t

office,,.;4

V
>. f
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Mr* wifa of Rar. J.H. Me lair r

of lloierrf C »rn»r*, 4M on Ruurday,
January 28, 1«8, *tm • •hoK UlnaM.

C. T. TrytHi’a aubjact for naxt Sunday
#rfi.lng at tl»a Baptist church will ba
••Revival maatioga In U>a Uma of C hrlatM

Thfr#iwlllb6 a bualitaaa mealing of

U,a B. Y. P. U. Srturdajr avanlng at 7010

followed by a program lad rafraahment*.

YpallaiiU Congrafanonallata hare

dtcklad to mtkt titamlfi iltiratloia
li i hair church tdlflca. About #8,000

Will be axpawlml*

’ Mr. and Mra. 1>. D. Bennett, who bare
born spending tha winter with thalr
daughter, Mrs. H. E. Job neon, have re-

turned U> tbler old home at Fowlerville.

Thontu Young, ar^ of Lyndon, who la
iow82yeari of age, claims to be the
only map living who had a contract from
Ih# Hate to build tha railroad new called

Michigan Central

A regular meeting of OUre Chapter,
No. 108, 0. E. S , will be bald We Inaaday
evening, February Roll call w spondad
to by quotatlodi or aoma item of Intaraat.
A good attendahoe la daalrad.

Cards are out announcing tha marriage

of Miss Anna Loube E«1 varda aid Mr.
Arteraas Brlgp of Detroit, on Wadaaeday,
February 9, at 7:80 p. m., at OlM avenue
Method Ut church. Mr. Brtgge* many
friends here extend congratulatlona.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. E. Hammond has armnged asrnvs of
forty teacher*’ Inatltutss to ba held dur-

ing the coming summer. Tbs one for
Washtenaw county will oommenc# July
18 and cootlnus four weeks with 0. O
Hoyt as conductor.

Theodora Wedemeyer has struck a
veritable Klondike In a milk pall holder

on which he has applied for a patent

It li a very simple thing, and we predict
that Mr. Wedemeyer will make i good
thing out of A model of the appliance

can be teen at W. J, Knapp’s.

The date for the first annual banquet
of the Young Men’a Republican Club In
Ann Arhur baa been changed from Feb-
ruary 18 to February 17 to accommodate
tome of the prominent speakers who are
expected to be preaenC Arrangements
are being made to accommodate fully 200

banqueters;

•P»Di Buod.y thl,

AMArbo^ TUniBUn ,p#<11 lloodty tl

John P. Foster spent Sunday wt h bb
family hart.

Mbs Nell Stocking Is visiting friend#lnCharlo.tr. '

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Schenk spent Bun
to? »t Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mapea spout Wed
niaday at Manchester.

Mra. k. B. Oates returned Monday
from a visit In Jackson.

M*«. D. C. McLaren spent the first of
the w>*k at Ann Arbor.

Deputy Sheriff Wackenhut spent Sun-
day with hb family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Munson L. Burkhart re-
turned home Wednesday.

Mra. O. D. Cummlnga of K*ilamaaoo
b the guest of relatives here.

Mlee Nen Wllklnaoo b ependlng tome
time visiting. friends at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook entertained
thler abler of Ypellanti, thb week.

Mlaa Cora Wurater of Dexter, b the
gueatof Mr. and Mra. D. Wurater.

Rev. O. Eben of Detroit was the gueet
of Mr. and Mra. Fred Kaotlehner Uab
week.

Mra. D. B. Taylor apent part of this

week In Jackson, the gueet of her daugh-

ter, Cora.

Mias Clara Feldkamp of Freedom b
the gueet of her elater, Mrs. Munson L.
Burkhart.

Mra. Leavitt and daughter, of Ogden,
la., were the guests of Mr. and Mra. H.

B. Holme# thb week .

Mlee Field, who has been the spending
me time with Mbs Mattie Btimaoo, has

returned to her home at Buffalo.

Mra. J. W. Johnson of White Oak has
been spending the past week with her
daughter, Mra. George Whitaker.

George Ward b attending the Grand
Lodge, F. A A. M. at Grand Rapids as the
representative of Olive Lodge, No. 156.

LONDON SLUMS.

thanks to the

Uodljr U.IMM him during Ik. __
•blol. h. rro.nl 1/ pumd though.

Kor ml. -Houm >nd lid. InuulM .1
Wm. Rheinfrank.

Wanted— Girls to learn to become ni
P»*rt machine operators on muslin under-

wear. Board will be guaranteed for four
weeks. For paYUculars address, Stand
ard Mfg. Oo., Jackson, Mteh. t

Free Pills.

S« nd your addruee to II. E. Buck ton A
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample hoi

of Dr. King's New Lift Pitts. A trial
will convince you of thalr menu. These
pills are easy lu action and are partLu-

larly effective Incases, of const I pa Uun and
skk headache. For malaria and llvet
troubles they have been proved Invalu
*t>le. They are guaranteed to bn per
fectly free from every deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to stomach and bowels greatly

Invigorate  he system. Regular site 85c
per box. Bold by Ulaxler A Btlmson'e
druggists. |

Baeklear* Anlee Oelve.

|fhe best salve In the world for cuts
aroisss, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

•ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptlone, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per boa
for sale b? Glasler A SUmaon Druggists,

Hon, Chase 8. -Osborn, state game and
fish warden of Michigan announces aa
foilowa: Any line that is aet ic any
manner and that to not held In the band
is very evident a aet line. The act that
previously defined that ttoata, boba and

tip upa were not set lined has been re-
pealed. This department nob takes the
position that Hoata, bobs and tip-ups are
in their very nature set lines.

The Young Men’s Parliamentary Club
next Sunday afternoon at the Baptist
cKurch, will debate the following quee

tion: Resolved, that a young man with
good principles and no weaRb haa more
chance for succeeg In buslneaa life than a

wealthy young man with bad principle#.
For the affirmative Warren Boyd, Ben
Haab, Sax C. Stlmaon. For the negative

Dr.O. E. Hathaway, A. Merchant, Ed.
Williams,

A writer In Scientific American says be
has cleared his place of vermin by making
whitewash yellow of copperas and oovtr-

tog the stones and rafters in the cellar of

'It. In every crevice In which a rat
might go he put tha copperas and teal

lere,l lt the corner# of the floor. The
result was a complete dlaappe ranoe of

r*ts and mice. Since that time not a
*nouse nor a rat haa been seen near the
house Every spring the cellar la coated
"ith yellow whitewash aa a puriflei, a
rat exterminator, and no typhoid, dysen-

tery or fever attacks the family.

Philip Lohr, who died lo this city

yesterday, had been tempted by for-
ium iu a peculiar way. When* he
came to Michigan he wm employed M
5 farm baud. The farmer, at the oloae

of the season, offered him 180 aoree of
krt in the state of Illlooto for bit
year’s pay. Mr. Lobr made a trip
out west to inspect the land, but when
he viewed It he concluded to take cash

instead, He often regretted not hav*

lD* the land as payr The oourt
house In Chicago now stands on the 180

‘cres he had refused toaooept. A few

y*rs after Mr, Lohr was offered aer*

•ral aoree of land in northern Michigan

tor a nominal sum. Ueoonsidered (be
propotUlou a few days but concluded

not to luveat. The pr/nolpel mluet of

tha Calumet A Uecla Mining company
Jre located on the landa which Mr.
Uhr bad daoidad not
^Mhtenaw ____ _

IS Beat Collector and tbs IMOssltlss Bs
Basoaatsrs Thsrs.

Islam property apparently baa its
drawbacks, though it is generally re-
garded as the most profitable, for moat
of the owners do not aa a rule allow
such trifles as repairs to reduce the
amount of the rente.

'‘This work la breaking op my nerv-
ous system, ” said a man who has been
collecting rents for years in some of the
worst slums. "I am really beginning
to feel that I shall meet my death at it
"Much ill feeling of which I am the

victim is engendered between landlord
and tenant over the question of repairs.
It does not pay to be always repairing
such broken down property, though of
course repairs are always being asked
for, and tome people have a decidedly
unpleasant manner of trying to impress
on me the necessity for such.
"They are continually alluring me

into all sorts of undesirable traps. I
nearly broke my neck <mca by walking
np a dark staircase In which a few
boards were broken and loose, and the
woman who bad asked ino to walk np
calmly told me to get my master to
have it mended. If there is a dark, rick-
ety staircase without a banister, I am
sore to be asked to walk np it, and on
one occasion I was nearly frightened ont
of my wits by my head coming in con-
tact with some hanging paper and plas-
ter which bad fallen from a passage ceil
log and was suspended by a very mea-
ger support.
"In addition to all thla the tenants,

when they hear I am abont, put pails of
water and broom bandies in the dark
pasmgea I may traverse, besides making
other preparations for bestowing similar

delicate attentions on me.
"Only recently a woman asked me to

come and look at the awful state of re-
pair of one of her rooms She took me
to a large cupboard and opened it and
the corpse of a man tumbled into the
room. It waa only her poor, dear hus-
band, she wdd, whom she had stowed
there for convenience till the coffin ar-
rived. Of course she had put him the re
only to give me a pleasant little aur-
priaa, and she was ao successful that a
doctor adviaed me to lay np for a week.
"Sometimes a brick or two will be

aimed at my head without my being
able to discover whence it came, and I
have Just had an interview with a man
who showed me a broken window
through which he bad shoved his wife’s
head backward and forward by way of
chastisement, and be expreeaed what
exquisite delight he would take in doing
the same to me if the window was qot
soon mended. . _ A

"All this ia quite apart from the
trouble I hate in obtaining money.

Pearson's Weekly.

Pravantion la better than cure.
Keep your blood pure, your appetite
good and your digestion perfect by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

try. People
everywhere

_ who love
•hoe comfort,
beauty, believe in ahoe econ

A I. Lewis Os’s

"Ww-RMtatOT”
I a i

I rv "ry ^ f1 i. 1. 1 twit u M 1
»oa roN.

JACKET gTORE

We have some of the tissue paper In
colors that we have had so much call for,
•too more of that crepe ttosue paper.

Shelf t*per ............. 8c for 84 shaets
Lar^e bandana handkerchiefs ......... 5
Tablecloths ........ . .......... 85, $UW

l'a Sarsaparilla

Hood't PHli act harmoniously with
Hood’a Sarsaparilla, gentle, efficient.

of TaaekeiV Bsaalaatloa*.

The regular examinations for all grad es
will be held at Ann Arbor the thin
Thursday and Friday of August, 1897.and

the laat Thursday and Friday of March,
1888. Examinations for second and third

grade at Ypallantl tha third Thursday

and Friday of October, 1897, and at Ann
Arbor tha third Thursday and Friday of

June, 1898. Special examinations for
third grade only at Rallns the third Frl

day of Beptemh* , 1897.

W. N. Listrk, Commissioner.

Fleeced lined hose ......
Mens heavy socks ........
Paper pins ...............

~| Handkerchiefs ..........
Childrens hose supporters
Ladles hose supporters.
Gents uolaunderd shirts .
Gents lauudenl shirts,...
Boys suspenders.
Mens suspenders
Drape 17 curtains

^ The aurprlae of All.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug Him of
Jones A Bon, Cowden, IU., in speaking ol

Dr. King's New Discovery, says that last
winter his wife was attacked with La
Grippe and her case grew so serious Jkat
physicians at Cowden • nd Fans could
do nothing for her. It seemed to develop

Into hasty consumption. Having Di.
King's New Discovery In the store and
selling lots of it, he tooh a bottle home,
and to the surprise of all she began to get

better from the first doee and half a dos-

en dollar bottles cured her sound and
well. Dr. King'a New Discovery for con-
sumption, cough and colds to guaranteed

to do this good work. Try It. Free trial
bottles at Glasler A Btlmson's drug store.

Graat Music OffVr.

Bend us the names and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
or organ together with ten cents in silver

or pontage and we will mail you sixteen
pages full sheet music, consisting of pop-

u lar songs, waltxes, marches, etc., an inged

for the piano and organ. Address, Pop-

ular Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

Tea'I Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Lift Away.

uo TT.iDder- worker, ... — — — - --- - - ---
arong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Jver 4«0,0U0 cured. Buy No-To-Bao of vour
Iruggist, under guarantee to cure. Mo or
H .tO. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling it^edy !>>.,Chkm«oor New York.

Pay the printer.

table spoons, each,

We are giving special
attention to our sta-
tionery trade, be sure
and see it before pur-
chasing. a

Knivw tnd fork* ....... 43, 65, |1
Tumblers, etch. .................... 8, 5
2 quart covered pall .....8 “ “ 44

4 »• « ^ ’ ‘ ’ ' * ............. i2

Galvanized wash basin ................ (“ palls .................. 18, 28
Milk palls ....................... 18, 28

H. E. JOHNSON.

THE NEW

PALACE BAKERY.

. You can always depend
on finding Pure, Fresh,
Clean and Wholesome
Baked goods at our
Bakery.

Our specialties are
Merchant’s *

HOME HADE BREAD

A.ND

ENTIRE WHEAT AND RYE BREAD.

All kinds of bread re-
duced to 4c a loaf.

J. N. MERCHANT.

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. *“The lateat out.**

FREEMAN’S,
The Leading Grocery

Store.

Horses for Sale !

1 will have on sale In
Chelsea on and after
February 2. 1897, acar-
load < f young, sound.

purpose *nd

J, Novxa.

Best values In coffees, teas, para full strength spices, high grade New Orieaua
raolassee, oyster*, crackers, bulk olivet and pick lee, foreign and domestic cheese.

We offer

WhippeC Cream Baking Powder; non* b.tt«r, at 20c

Cold Medal Flour .......... 76c a sack

PICRIC HAIS, Sifttr Cirtd, 7c i lb. BUTTER. Cbolcc Dtlrj, IBc a lb

CAUFQRIIA 0RARGB8, lie & dM.

COFFEE, 15c I lb.

PORE LEAF LARD, 7c i lb.

3 Cuts cl Choice Cera

MAPLE SYRUP, “ r pi pi

HORRY CORED HAIS, lie t lb

Fine Cigars. Tobacco, Candies, Fruits, Nuts, etc.
always on hand.

IF 23, IE IE

TWO DAYS^
If yon have not vet taken advantage of this
SALE yon should do so at oaoe as It will
positvely close Saturday night,

JANUARY

BARGAIN SALE.
ENDING JANUARY 29.

The 'Wind up of a Season
Always Insures late Buyers greet opportunities to bay goods of us a
LRBB THAN THEIR ACTUAL VALUE. All broken lota odds sod
ends most be CIXMED OUT, and aa we are desirous of re-
ducing oar stock to the lowest possible notch before taking Inventory,

February let We are making pretty mi oh a general cut In prices all
through the Btcg Store during the next two

Manufacturers and wholesalers are atoodly advancing price. Re-
taller* will be forced to do the same on their future purchases. The
GOODS we now offer wore bought oo the lowest market we have ever
known. Profits nevertheless out no figure during this sale. It la to
reduce thla STOCK REGARDLESS OF PROFITS. Cma you afford to
MIBB IT? '

•CLOTHING

1-4 OFF.

All Clothing, Mena, Boys and Child-

rens Overcoats, Ulsters and Bolts % off
from the lowest prices ever known oo
GOOD ALL-WOOL CLOTHING.

This means mens good all-wool suits
aa low aa #0.3**.

[enrtfffwoMenrfTI wool Ulsters and Overcoatsat $3.00 and

• 10.00. Fir* class garments In
every respect.

Every Ulster and Overcoat we show
to new this

broken lots in underwear at 1-4 off from
right prices.

All Cottonade (Pants 1-4 off.

LADIES' GAPES AND JACKETS

1-4 OFF.

Every ima sew ami marked very low. With very
faw eRoeptluiii our l*dtos' Capes and Jackets are
all marked from |A.Ofl to 112.00. There Is atlll a
good fair selection of NOBBY UP-TO-DATE GAR.
MKNTB, AND >4 OFF means your choice at from
#«8.ra to #l» OO, nothing like them in
value was ever ahowi in Chelsea. No trouble to
•how them. We simply ask you to compare .

 v: - i
9-

COTTON GOODS.

SHEETINGS AT REDUCED PRICES.

Beet Outings 7^o yard. All Ginghams 14 off.
Fair quality sheeting In short ̂ ota 80 yard.

Good heavy sheetings 5c yard.
Argyto and Black Rock Sheeting, very popular brand#, 6c yard or 5^c

yard In full pieces.

Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom bleached oottona 7c yard.
All wide pillow cases goods and sheetings % off.

Beet white carpet warp 15c. Beat colored carpet warp 17c.

Odds and ends in print* Sc yard. Beet Indigo prints 5c yard.

CARPETS.
Wa laid In a lot Carpets before the tariff advance. Wa have over

fifty pieces strictly ALL WOOL INGRAIN CARPETS fresh and
new, part of them yet unopened. The assortment cannot Help but
surpria* you. The beautiful patterns will more than please you, and
the prices wont acare you, aa wa are going to let them all go Into thb
•ale at from -430 to 33e a yard. Which la really lem than
retailer# must pay for the same clam of goods the coming season. Can
you afford to miss thla bargain?

' GREAT DRIVE IN 'HOES.
Ia our Ladies' Shoe Department we offer all pointed toe shoes and
all odds and ends throughout the stock at

1-2 REGULAR PRICES.
A If new shoes at reduced prices during this ante.

Come to this Bale. Yoa cannot afford to stay away,
need goods now or In the near

W. P. SCHENK

- 1H wm



IS NO FINER COOK-SHOP
IN THf LANa

i It la Prepared Food to BotUre Sea-
itaaaor— It Coot a Lot of
iad I to Prod veto Are tbe

Where Stal ea Bat.

X Tnclb 9Wnu
I the costliest kitchen

in the world, proba-
bly. It It not the
largest. There is at
least one hotel kitch-
en in the United
States which snr^
passes it in sise. Bat
It is flttted oat with
every improvement
ithst money can buy,

id no ahow place at
the capital is more
^interesting or lest

known. The public
jnever gets a chance
»tn tee the Senate kit-
chen, the ins ble bath

louae, or any of the other
tries provided for the members of

whole day
There are many frequenters of the pit

counter among the Seuatora. This coun-
ter turroands the dumb-waiters, and is
decorated with cold turkeys, cold roasts
of beef and salads, as well as many kinds
of pie. There are no seats of any kind.
It is a commor sight for two or three
Senators tc he sending at this counter.

l  -m-  wmmm

CUBAN DEBATE ENDED
much more prolial

DISQU8EION CAUSES A HOT TIME
IN THE HOUSE.

• Bred and Congressman Ballsy
Iffy Attempt to Sprlnn

1 Kceolntloa Defeated

[Calm In Havana.

of tbs

MORRILL TAKES BREAD ARD MILK.

'Hie Senate restaurant keeper occupies
k peculiar poaitlon. It looks at first fiance
UDw a vary enviable position; but if one
jean believe the statement of the man who
(has held the privilege for a dosen years,
that idea is Incorrect. T. L. Page of
Mains has been the purveyor to the Sen-
ate under both Republican and Demo-
ermtic rule, and he declares that the Job
Is not profitable— this, too, in the face of
ths fact that hs pays no rent for his

V

PRESIDENT RORAMT LUECDEt IE
BIS PRITATR ROOM.

ens or his dining rooms, and gets his
. it and fuel free.
The Senate kitchen Is In the basement
the capitol. Ths only way in which a

ialtor could reach It would be by the
— ators— and the elevator men are not
Encouraged to take people down stalra.
|That la because the engine rooms ore in
the basement, and the chief engineer does
mot want visitora fooling around the ma-
chinery. It takes a great deal of machin-
ery to run the Senate— more than one
‘would think. Much of it la used In run-
bing the electric light plant and the ele-
vators, and much more In the ventilation
ef the building. Huge fana pump fresh
air into the Senate chamber and Jhe com-
mittee rooms and other fana pump the
foul air oat Ope of theae la in the Sen-
ile kitchen, and the room le so perfectly
Ventilated that no auggeetlon of the odor
ef the cooking reaches any of the floors
above.

The main room of the kitchen ii 100
feet long and 15 feet wide. It was remod-
eled three y< *rt ago at a coat of more
than 150,000. I t is white-tiled, above and
fbclow, and on all four sides, to that tta
cleanness force* itself on one'a attention.

with Senate pages and committee clerks
and messengers and Washington corre-
spondents on each aide of them, drinking
big tumblers of milk and eating pie.
This and the oyster counter are in ths

public restaurant— a room divided Into
two parts by large columns. Two small
doorways, one at each end of the pie
counter, lead to the rooms which are
sacred to ‘‘Senators only.” These rooms
were once open to members of the House,
but Senators complained of the lack of
privacy, aud now if one enters the inner
sanctum it muat be as a guest of a mem-
ber of the Senate. The writer has eaten
there, and he can assure the reader that
the food is no better and the surround-
ings no more attractive than in the outer
rooms. There la only this difference— that
they serve a more liberal allowance of
bread in the Senators' rooms than they
do in the public restaurant, and frugal
Senators have been known to order a 15-
cent plate of soup and eat a whole loaf of
bread with it
Sometimes there is a feast In the Sen-

ate restaurant, when a member from the
Northwest receives a huge salmon from
Oregon, or one of ths New England Sen-
ators has a shipment of game from hii
home. Then Oi terer Page personal!)
supervises the preparation of the viands,
and there la a Jolly dinner party, at which
a doaen members of the Senate alt down.
Occasionally the Senate gets Into a snarl,
which makes the presence of all the mem-
bers a necessity, and the dinner party
has to be postponed; but it Is very un-
usual for any public business to Interfere
with ths good times that ths Senators
have In the Senate restaurant

The President la pulling Senator Th are-
ton one way and the beet sugar makers
in Nebraska are pulling him ths other on
the Hawaiian quest.'on.

s s •

Opening out from it are store rooms and
refrigerating rooms and bakeriea. One of

J. W. Shragus of Cincinnati has ad-
dressed a memorial to Congress asking
the enactment of a law to provide ths
death .penalty for the crimes of train
wrecking aud robbing.

see

these is the oyster room, where a man
floes nothing bat open oystere all day
kmg. The storeroom is about 15 feet
Square. It is filled with the non-peritha-
W** crackers and spices md potatoes,
and all the other grocery goods #Uich will
stand an ordinary temperature for a rea-
sonable length of time. There la fruit iu
[bis room, too— a lot of It; and the wins
»• kept hare, because the Senators would
sot relish a wine room in the face of ths
regulation which prohibits the tale of In-
JoKlcatlng beverages in the capitol. Thsrs
« no difficulty, however, about getting a
supply of wine or of bottled beer.
In the kitchen proper there are two

trig range*. An ox could be roasted In
%lther of them; the larger is 12 feet long.
Chers is a big aoup kettle in one cornsr-
sne of the largest kettlea in the world—
Msed for keeping the beef stock, with
which every restaurant kitchen U pro-
*vided. Metal steam pipes fun through

The thirty days of mourning that hava
Interrupted ths social gaysty of Washing-
ton will compel the administration to hus-
,tle in order to fulfill all of ths formal en-
gagements that have been made before
the beginning of Lent.

s s s
o'

Ths discipline at the naval academy
was never so severe as at present Capt.
Cooper, the superintendent, is making a
new and higher standard, both in con-
duct and scholarship, and has adopted
some severe measures to tost class honor
among the cadets.

s • s
When President Lincoln appointed Mr.

Haasurek of Cincinnati ̂ a minister to
Ecuador he told him It waa the h.ghest
office In ths gift of the nation, Quito, the
capital, being nearly 12,000 feet above
the level of the aea. Archibsld J. Sam-
son of Arlsoua now enjoys that honor.

s s •
Considerable alarm li felt concerning

the illness of Secretary Alger. He has
been confined to hla house fof three
week*, and nearly all that time to hla bed.
At first the doctor said It waa only a bad
cold; then he pronounced it a case of la
firipp*; then be decided that It was ma-

rpir‘
w ~W ̂    —   — ’ — — — - vv «

larial fever, but now It la typhoid.
s • s

KOTIMNO TOO OCOD FOB WOLCOTT.

ketUs and keep the^tock warm. In
....... tTiw*Aus^vr kettle are kept The sauces to be

Eaten with meats— apple sauce and cran-
*erry sauce. They, too, arc kept warm
fy steam. There la a ateambox for ateam-
u“- oysters; a grill big enough td broil

Representative *Brou«aard of Louisiana
has followed the example of Representa-
tives Belknap of Illiubls and Beach of
Ohio in getting married, and it fa hoped
that the epidemic will apread In alphabet-
ical order through the entire House of
Representatives. Robert Adams of Ph*.-
odelphla, Joseph W. Bailey of Texas and
William Edward Barrett of Maaaachu-
•etta are three young and handsome Rep-
reaentatives whose names at the top of
the list in the congressional directory do
not have the asterisk that indicate* tbs
patrimonial state, but thqre la atill i iUe
for them to reform. When the “Ca” are
reached Mr. Cousi-s of Iowa will be ths
ftfst to fall.

j»fPl* or a lamb ’under which glows a fire
s s s

red-hot charcoal; and a pate it turkey
toaster, which performs me-hai.ically the
turning and basting of the bird, which,
In the old days, absorbed the time and at-
tention of two or three persona. There
Ere steam tables In the kitchen, as well
Ea in the ateam room. It takes thirty
bervanta to run the kitchen and Its appur-
tenances.

"Noon to H o'clock" explains th» pecu-
arity which la probably responsible for
is alleged unprofitableness of the Sen-

restaurant There is no breakfast
worth speaking of, and no dinner
Very few persona sat anything but

Kt the capitol. The Senators
at hope and din# at hv.'nt; and,

they are not ths bait pau^s
restaurant Ths public breakfasts

... res
Tat ths Senate res

and dinee at a hotel or a

The big Barnum A Bailey ahow ia now
In Europe, and Whiting Allen, the agent
ia in Waa* lugton trying to arrange a plan
for getting It back home without having
to pay duty aa on new Importatlona. After
the big ahow set sail for England, a few
montha ago, It was discovered that there
waa no^ provision in the tariff law for
bringing It buck into this country free of
duty. The tariff makera had had no ex-
perience with shows going out of the
country with the intention of returning,
and they made no provision for it Even
at a low appraiaemwt it would take the
r< ceipta of the ahow In London to bring
It through the custom house in New York.
The only vay to get the show home is for
Congress to pass a joint resolution au-
thorising the Secretary at the Treasury
to let it come in free of dirty, providing it
brings nothing bat Wi st it took awky
with it last fall. ^

Turmoil in the Hons#.
All day Wednesday the question of

granting oelllgerent rights to the Cuban
tusnrgvuts was argued lu the House, but
as on the preceding day the minority hurl-
ed itself against a stone wall. On the
only vote taken Wednesday— a motion de-
signed to overrule the decision of the
8|»eaker and direct the CVuuuittee on For-
eign Affaire to report without further de-
lay the Cuban resolution pssaed by the
Senate at the Inst session— the Republi-
can* stood solid aud voted to sustain the
chair.

The gailerica were banked to the doors,
and there was eonsldersble excitement
throughout the early part of the session
when the members of the minority were
successively pressing all Hurts of amend-
ments bearing on the Cuban question for
the purpose of cnihnrrnsidng the major-
ity. During the general debate Chairman
Hitt of the Foreign Affairs Committee
made an Impressive speech of less than an
hour, explaining at length the situation
which made action by Congress inadvisa-
ble. He aitaerted that the President must
assume the respousibility of any action
whk-h might eventuate In the war and
appealed to both sides of the chamber to
patriotienliy *up|»ort the executive If n
crisis shnll come.
A (M'lisatloitnl ending marked the third

and last day of the dclmtr. Hpeaker
Reed, in unqualified words, stamped as
false an assertinu made by Congressman
Bailey, the floor leader of the Democrats,
and tnrmoil ensued.
Notice was given Wednesday by Mr.

WillianiH (dciu.. Miss.) that at the con-
clusion of the debate Thursday a motion
would be made to recommit the diplo-
matic aud consular appropriation hill, the
basis of dispute, with instructions. Thurs-
day when the motion wns made by Mr.
BaUqy it wn* ruled out of order by Hpcnk-

Het'd. Mr. Bailey thereupon startled

active duty,
solution Is offered

___ ___ _____ .as result of a con-
servative plot In 8**ain to overthrow the
ministry and Hen. Blamo, and to enforce

Weyler.the return of (leu. ..
There Is no question that the bitterest

feeling against (Jen, Blanco and auton-
omy is entertained In conservative circle*
aud among the volunteer* and In the ar-
my. The volunteer officer* are open In
expressions of hostility, and the regulars
are no lava hostile, but are generally more
giianlio in their utterances.
A regular nfftrer Mid that Oen. Hlnnco

would have to go, slid if the regulars are
ordered to fire on the volunteers or peo-
ple he ladle ved they would refuse to
obey.

Heveral offiimr* m.4 men hav# jtotlfisd
(Jen. Hlauco that If hs continues to spend
money to win urrr rebel chiefs Instead of
paying th* troops they will take matters
Into their own hands. !<ong arresrs of
pay are still due to tue soldiers, and great
dissatisfaction Is catiMkl thereby.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHI-
GANDERS.

the

Heqnsst that Cams In ths Nick of
Tlrae-Rlif Firs at Grand Raplda-
Pontlac Melds -Three Miners In-
jured by Fall of flats Roof.

FIND FLAWS IN SYSTEM,

Bsqaast Is a Ood-8snd.
William Farnsworth, who lire* rear

Prescott, has fallen heir to 910,000 by the
death of Thomas Hyland, an attorney of
New York City. Nr. Hyland died on
Dec. 18 last, and the executor* of the es-
tate have Just learned the whereabout*
of Mr. Farnsworth. The estate ia valued
at |200,000. The bequest will be In the
nature of o godsend to Mr. Farnsworth
and his family. Mr. Farnsworth was se-
verely Injured some time ago, almost com-
pletely losing the ure of one leg. He haa
been unable to work, aud the family has
been in the direst distress at times.

the House by affirming that he had a prl
vate understanding with the Hpeaker by
which a vote Hhould lie taken directly on
the motion to recommit. This tbi . oak-
en emphatically denied, and these two
leaders of their ro#|>cctlvc parties In the
House, with white faces and voices shak-
en by emotion, *et their statements each
against the other, while ti c galleries look
ed on in breathless amazement and the
memlters were In an uproar, Mr. Smith
of Michigan, wht said he wn* present,
corroborated the Speaker’* side of the
case.

The result of the speaker's position wn*
that on appeal was taken from hi* decis-
ion, and by a strict party vote the appeal
wa* laid on the tnble--ltl8 to 114— the
Democrat i* and Populist*, as on the two
previous day, voting aftainst the solid
Republican strength.
The debate Thursday wn* not n* Inter-

esting as on either of the two preceding
day*. The feature* were a characteristic
speech by Chntnp Clark of Mi*aouri. a
strong appeal for conservatiimi from Mr.
Johnson (rep., Ind.i, and n presentation
of the result of his observations in Cuba
during Ids recent trip to the island from
Mr. King (dsiu., Utah).

Do Lome Fonrs a Crisis.
Heuor Dtipuy do Lome, the Spanish

mluUtt£, fears the debate in the House of
Representatives may cause a crisis.

Thursday he co!:*! at th« State Depart-
ment, and for over in hour wn* closeted
with Judge Day, the assistant secretary.
He expressed extreme regret over the
spcei hes made by the Congressmen, and
especially that of Mr. Hitt, which, he said,
might Inflame the Spanish populace to
some overt act, such n* driving Minister
Woodford nnd the United Htatea consuls
from Spain before such demonstrations
could bo chocked by the Hpauiidi Govern-
ment.

"Expressing extreme regret" is the dip-
lomatic jOodo of making a protest without

d" bobringing about an International complica-
tion. The Hpanish minister was appre-
hensive particularly of the effect of Mr.
Hitt’s speech, because of the prominent
position he occupied ns chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Affairs, He point-
ed out to Judge Day that because of the
excitement iu Spain over he Cuban ques-
tion, the report* of such utterance* n«
that of Mr. Hitt would have the effect of
further stirring up the people. He also
regretted extremely the unusual activity
In the navy yard*. The manufacture of
guns, ammunition and other utensils of
war U being pushed along more rapidly
than for years, and Henor de Lome told
Judge Day that hi* ihh>m)p could not re-
gard this activity otherwise than prepare-
tion for war, in anticipation of some rad-
ical move on the part of this Government.
He explained to Judgo Day that, while he
peraopally knew the feeling of the admin-
istration to he friendly* the people of
his country had to take the talk in Con-
fcreas and the reports of the activity at the
navy yard* nt thefy face value, nnd that
hi* Information would go for nothing withthem. ‘

llAYONhTH IIRINO CALM, *

Military Force (Jnells the Bpirlt of
Revolt In Havana.

Advice* say that absolute calm now
reigns In Havana, and It is difficult to
realise that n few days ago the dty was
apparently on the verge of * revolution
Although the rioting wn* practically over-
on 1' ridgy night, troopa continued to be
P®Ur*d Into the city Hunday. Gen. Bernal
arrived from IMuar dpi Rio on that morn-
ing with n force estimated at 2,000 men

Senators Relieve Chan see Are Needed
In the PoetolHce Department.

During the investigation of the civil ser-
vice by the He.iate committee, Chief Clerk
tsiley of Jhe chief examiner's office, civil
service commission, advised a general re-
classification of the Government offlres.
The present grouping, he declared, was
accidental, based on aalarlea, while he be-
lieved It should be based on the kind of
work done.
The debate over the letter carriers ser-

vice continued at some length, Hoar
strongly appealing for additional appro-
priation to prevent a reduction in deliv-
eries. Allison, chairman of the Appro-
priation Committee, expressed the opinion
that there was a defect in the adminis-
tration of the free delivery system, that
the appropriation was either not equally
divided between cities or that the Poat-
moster General'* estimates to Congress
were too small.
Wolcott said that he desired to call th»

Senate's attention to the real basis of the
trouble with the financial affairs of the
Postoffles Department. "It 1s well uu-
derstood,” said he, "that aecoud class
mall in this country absorbs 85 per cent
of the expenses of the Postofflce Depart-
ment and supplies only about 8 per cent
of the revenues. This is the serious point
of this discussion ami If Congress should
enact into law a measure relating to sec-
ond elnss mail matter which can be laid
before Congress a recurrence of the pres-
ent difficulty will bo obviated." Wolcott
then colled attention to the opposition of
the publishers of New England to the en-
act incut of the bill rostrictiug second class
mutter. .

Allen of Nebraska thought the great
point involved In the discussion of ths
IMistofficc finances was the charge that
there whs nu annual leakage of from $8,-
000, OOt) to 110,000,000 on account of un*
derwelghlng mafl matter.

Bpencer Found Guilty. '
Bert Silencer of Imlay City has hcon

convicted on • charge of highway rob-
bery of James Bowman of Imlay City.
Bowman wi# assaulted by three men.
He recognised one, Frank Woodry, who
was convicted. Spernwr endeavored to
prove an alibi for Woodry sod hia effort*
led the officer* to believe that he had a
hand In the assault and robbery.

Two Firms Burned Out.
The four-story brick building at Grand

Baplds owned by William Reid of Detroit
burned. The two lower floors were occu-
pied by Reid's stock of glass and paints.
The loss on the building is f 15,000; on the
stock, $25,000. The loss is covered by in-
surance. The two upper floors were oc-
cupied by the Ideal Clothing Company,
whose loss is $15,000; insured.

Hla Aim Waa Sure.
W. L. Ogden committed suicide at Pon-

tiac by shooting himself through the
heart. Ogden had been the night watch-
man at the Eastern asylum for the inaane
for a number of years. Recently he was
laid off iwnding an investigation Into some
charges ngninst him. It is thought that
this made him despondent.

Three Miners Injured.
An accident happened !n the Bay coal

mine at Bay City by which three miners
were bsdly hurt. Fire men were work-
ing In one of the entries, when a large
piece of 4he slate root fell. Three of the
men were caught. One had an arm brok-
en, another a shoulder dislocated and the
third had his head cut.

CHIEF OF GOTHAM POk^CE.

John McCullagh Is at the Head of the
Force In the Big Metropolis.

The police commissioners of New York
City have npiminted Acting Chief John
MeCullagh chief of police of the big me-
tropolis. MeCullagh is a solid dtiien of
comfortable fortune, who has been upon
the force since 1870. In 1872 he wns

Insurance Company's Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Michigan

Mutual Fire Insurance Company In Lan-
sing officers were elected aa follow*: Pres-
ident, Charles F. Hammond; secretary,
Charles Erllanier; treasurer, J. Edward
Roe. Directors— H. R. Pettenglll, W. 8.
Holmes and George W. Watrou*. All re-
side In Lansing.

JOHN M’CULLAOn.

made roundsman. He wns advanced to
sergeant in 1870 and to captain in 18811.
MeCullagh became a conspicuous member
of the department as captain of the sixth
precinct, where he fought the evil* of
Chinatown and the remnnuta of the no-
torious Whyo gi> ug. .

NO MORE NEW STATES.

Mramclwd Iu the milro.d ,.ard in
Prado, where moat of the forces still re-

New Mexico, Oklahoma, «nd Arlxoua
Mnat Wait Awhile.

.The House Committee on Territories
ha* been -considering the Arisons, Okla-
homa and" Now Mexico statehood bills
for several days nnd will probably be
ready to make a eport next Friday,
rlieao territories have sent strong delegn-
lions to Washington to plead for state-
hood, but it is more than likely that the
urging will bv in vain, for the committee
•comj disposed to make adverse reports
on nil tWe bills. It is felt In Concern
hat a mistake was made in admitting two
or three Western territories into the si*,
terhood of Htotes, and that a farther mis-
ako mignt be committed by taking in elth-

MeJ*C0' Oklah‘*u»«'or Arizona at

b n ?T Nrvn,,fl' with * roUn* Popula-
tion of Ions than ten thousand, is perpet-

rxnmi,,el CTPr ,n flow to deter

 f tf i r f,]0ln ̂  ng t0° hail,Jr ,n 'unitors

Funeral In Place of Wedding.
. Alfred H. Miller, 27 yearn of age, died
at hla hoarding place In West Bay City
of heart disease. His taking off was with-
out warning. He came from Ruby seven
years ngo nnd engaged in thf> milk busi-
ness. Ho had all arrangements ready for
his marriage to a west side young lady.

Ten residents of Albion who had pass-
ed the 80-year mark died during 1887.

The hog disease which waa prevalent
In the vicinity of Akron has diaappe. red.

George Coilea n, aged about 80 year*,
was drowned in Little bay, Lake 8t.
Clair.

•fEnners in the vicinity wf Hart at
holding their potatoes for 75 cents pc,
bushel.

W. A. Rend, secretary of the Y. M. C.
A. at KaUmasoo, will go to the Klondiko
to preach.

The residence of Calvin Ruaoeil at
Brockway burned. Loss, 12,700; no In-
surance.

Seven Bay City men, charged with pro
noting a chicken fight in that city, were
fined $8 each.

Incendiari#? attempted to destroy the
hotel "Alcove," a aummer hotel treated
at Indian river,

Byron Hunl, the owngr of tho Sher-
man House in Flint, haa bought the Hotel
Fenton .»« Fenton. % .

C. W. French of Stanton has purchased
three Angora goats and placed (hem on
his Fiskvllle farm.

Petitions for the submission of the local
opt on question in Berrien County are be-
ing generally signed.

Of the 925,000 appropriated by the 8tat«
for the relief of the fire sufferers at On-,
touagon, 910.000 is yet available.

Hotelkeeper John J. Murphy of Alpena
has been fined 9000 on three complhints
of selling liquor without a license.

Logs and bolts are coming into Omcr
at a rapid rate, keeping the shingle mliU,
stave mills and lumber mills busy.

Rev. W. N. Brooks, D. D., pastor of tbr
First Congregational Church at Benton
Harbor, has tendered his resignation.

Petitions are in circulation at Bt. Jo-
seph calling for a special Aectlon to vote
on the prohibition of the liquor traffic.

Ingham Bupervlaora have authorised
the county tn isurer to bor-ow : ot to ex-
ceed $40,000 for contingent expenses.

While intoxicated. Robert Parks of
Flint used profane and obscene languagc
In the Fenton postofflce. Ho waa fined
$15.

Arlle Toeraon. aged 18, skated into a
hole on Donnell's lake, near Vandatla,
aud was drowned. The body was recov-
ered.

E. R. Clark of Oxford will fight tho or-
dinance compelling him to remove a nick-
el-ln-the-alot machine from hla place of
business.

Earl Knight, an 8-year-old Mt. Clem-
ens boy, fell into an airhole in the Ice on
Clinton river and narrowly escaped
drowning.

Wm. P. Lam, register of deeds for
Montcalm County, haa Joined hands and
fortunes with Mrs. Almira Chaffee of
Greenville.

The little 2-year-old son of Thoms*
Richardson of Cheboygan accidentally got
hold of a bottle containing a mixture of
croton oil and turpeutiue and got some
of the stuff lu his ere*. #
Carl Holden, ngedlhl, of Three Rivera,

Freight Trains Colltdad.
An extra freight ran Into a regular

freight train on the F. & P. M. at Upper
Paris. An engine and fifteen ear* ware
badly wrecked. The train crew escaped
by Jumping. It is bcllevoA tWo tramps
were killed in the wreck. The loss is es-
timated at $20,000.

May Purchase the Ktkhart Road.
The Big Four officials made a trip over

the Elkhart and Western Railroad with
a view of purchasing It In order to reach
South Bend. Tho road is owned by H. E.
Buelftin. An official stated at Benton
larbor that tho deal would be consum-
mated.

DENVER'S WAR 18 ENDED.

asHra:
orrSi0n.mM“ artl,,ery lotteries

"/ ,0r'V ?erc l>,,intpd in position
to rake Cuba tnd Cliacon street-j It is

!!“!, u'r1 fu,,y l-'im wcrc in the
tit), in addition to the regular garrison.

Jhorewa* lunch speculation as to the
ZZ? *"! " <'x,rnor‘l‘n“ry precaution*,
in view of the fact that the city was ap-
parent y tranquil. The usual parade of
Jhe \olti mrer palace guard In the Prado

I iX JIT*' ,|cdS but ft ^don of regulars
kept the crowd at ad lit once, permitting
n one to approach the volunteers or to
era** the park.

An explanation offered for the concen-
tration of troops far in excess of the an-
parent jRfirhy of the situation is that

Big store* Abandon Their Fight
Against the Newspapers.

After a fight lasting nine days, ‘the ad-
vertising department store* of Denver
which attempted to dictate rates to the
local daily papers, made on unconditional
surrender Ti e lesson of the last ten
days is a clear r’emonstration of the value
of advertising,* for during that time the
big stores were empty, and clerks wore
employed to scrub floor, nnd window, in
a vain effort to find work to keep them
going during business hours. A Humber
of small concerns that took advantage of
the boycott to begin advertising f^und

nT" K6 0ne house having to

Btato Nowa lu Brief.
Dog poisoners ore at work at Ravenna
Diphtheria has broken out at Calumet

again.

A test salt well will be sunk at Ply-
mouth.

Tho Mich gan Millers’ Association de-
cided to donate n carload of flour to the
Insurguits in Culm.

The pretty summer home of Katie Put-
nam, the actress, nt Benton Harbor, will
bo sold to satisfy n mortgage.

At a raeetlpg of. 00 per cent of 8t.
Paul'* parish at Lansing, the resignation
of Rev. W. II. Osborne was rejected.
The Grand Trunk will enlarge its ele-

vator at Port Huron nt nn expense of
$00,000. Its capacity will be increased
•o $1,000,000.

Kalamazoo Buporvisors hove raised the
ralnry of police matron at Kalamazoo to
$100 per year, as a result of the W C
T. U. protest. . •

Judge Albert G. Boynton, for twenty-
five years political editor of the Detroit
I- roe Proas, died at the Alma sanitarium.
He was 00 years old.

The Board of SuperviMrs of Montcalm
County has voted County Treasurer Lu-
cas Mill $300 above his present salary aa
a suitable reward for extra work ner-
fonued.

An old bachelor friend of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Britton, who live near Metamura
bus struck it rich In the* Klondike and has
sent the old couple $'.200 to enable them
to reach Dawson City.

An east-bound and nn extra fre'ght
train on the D., O. H. & M. collided otar
1 owiar. Engineer J. 8tewart aud Brake-
man Hoffman were injured in Jumping.

started home from a school exhibition and
waa last seen crossing 4hc ice. Hla cap
waa found aud hla tracks hut Heideu is
lalssiug. It is thought he wasdtowtied.

Dick Verhoef had a narrow escape from
drowning at Holland. Hiding over -the
Ice on Black lake on hia bicycle at a very
rapid rate be ran into open whter. He
was saved by skaters, hut lost his wbe.4.

Miss Mary French Field of Chicago,
the daughter of the late Eugene Field,
was given- a big reception at Granger’*
Hall, Ann Arbor, by the Keta Pal fra-
ternity, of which her brother la a mem-
ber.

Tho Toledo nnd Northwestern Railroad
Company has flUJ a $250,000 mortgage at
Charlotte which runs to th# Hecurity Ti-
tle and Irust Co. of Chicago, It Is said
trains tflll bo ntnuing carl) the coming
summer.

A new bank, to be known as the Farm-
ington Exchange Rank, has been organ-
ised at Farnilt.gton, with P. Dean War-
ner president, O. J. Hprague, vlce-presi-
dent; Clint Wilbur, cashier. A building
is being erect e<k,

Jhe Kalaiuf.soo County Farmers’ Mu-
tual Insurance Co. haa elected Henry
Beckwith president; Oren Snow, vice-
president; I. N. Thayer, secretary and
treasurer; David R. Chandler, director.
Ibe company has 93,303 on hand.

wrecked.

tlwirfo W. Howell of Mu.kefon

whUo ‘ho largo place, were pr.clc.ll7

pLhr.nC"ir " "'m*rd Beach. 8outb
ff »9,oib " unied' * l0"

bp; found guilt? a, OMc „ "T^g"
1,h'’ of Dr. B. D.

King to a bond given to Merrlam Col

o' chk-‘u-

Holt Sehobor & Co of . t..

hare me contract to build th, j,toU^

Work I. to begin M C ,he

M Milam II. Freeland, aged 98 of W»in.
has returned from his iunual
h- the upper benln.nl. wS h He"^^
•nd hearty and propores to hunt e* ry
•• ason as kmg as life lasts. " °
Tiie^Ch*raf0 ,»nd Weat Michigan n«i!

road Gampugr haa leased f£f w
Jhe Grand Rapid* w-o---*- ,e®_y*are
•astern, running
trail ord, tblrtjwdgjii

Argyle is i;rently stirred up over al-
leged attempia at murder which have
occurred recently. Three person, have
l>oen shot at from ambush and their cloth-
ing bears evidence of the truth of their
statements, tje bullets loavlug hc'ea In it.

The sensational suit begun against the
Soronth Dy Advcull.t AMod.tlon of
Battle Creek for WO.tlOO h, A. H. Henry
for damage* to hi. character and the one
begnn by t^e auoelation agulnat Henry,
who was former treasurer of the publish-
Ing naaoclatlou, for $50,000 claimed to be
owing them, have been retried At a
conference of friends of all the parties it
wns agreed to drop both suits.

The fifty fifth annual report of the Com-
missioner of the State land office indl
rates that the Htate is still doing an ex-
tensive business along this line. The
total numJttf of acres of land held by the
Stats is 702,278.84. The/total number

80 d d#riDB th? Jrettr148.31 number of acres of swamp aud li-
censed, 8 066.20; number of acre* of tax

59,088.69; total,
Wt a total of 720,886.04

to sale aud homestead entry

nerra^ So Sfff" The m,rabepncrea of the different classes sold and the
amount, were a. follow.: Primary achool,

r^lcec *U’00.,-TSi agricultural
SmlfoT5,790 *20'n2'-IW; awamp,

,8,®0I'38: Ml' #l'rln«. 80
ni«?i ?1<W’ ha'ent to horaeateadera,
OlolJl. ‘ U'H8-31 “cre*. E85,-

. reedrcr. wh, woweharged *Uh pSrJuS
In connection with taking the dlrector'a
oath.

.-4BH
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Warm. I pure.

ilia

Keeps the blood v

In perfect order,

Sending it, in a

Nourishing stream,

To every organ.

•p«4 to Inprora.

'VH „*““?
“P '"pomiral ratbuilum.

"• r'p,M 11'
uwr"Vr m* * ort‘ln« l,k* • 'hrtow po.hln, a wheel aroun.l ,he

.‘'No S>Tf me time. Perh,,,,
lifter awhile ru aet aulDdeiitlr
b e to abamlop the bleRf, „nA wu,a
eighteen or nineteen mile* wHh a torch
orer mr ebouMer, regardlea. of the
weather erery time there’, an election
or a ratlflaitlon meeting.”— Wauhlwf-
ton Htar. . ^

ON® KNJOYS
Poth the method and results when
gjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the K id neya, ,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
lobes and form and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever nro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and so-

oe]>tal)lo to the stomach, nrompt In
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
boalthy ana agroeoblo substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mode it the most
popular remedy known.

feyrup of Figs is. for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO STROP CO.
sis mmuKo, c*l

mttvuu. a. *£w rot*, nr.

Knock** Oat.
It knocks out all .slcniatloti* at

rx°
waklm up all wronr. Thero Is a short
and sure way out of It. Go to bed after
a good rub w.'th Ht. Jacobs Oil and you
wake up all right; soreness aud stiff-
ness all gone. 80 sure la this that m< n
much exposed In changeful weather
keep a bottle of It on the mantel for
us? at night to make sure of galuc to
work In good fix. - —

WOUbOTT TALK* Of HI* WORK.

HU Karljr Tralnlas.
Diggs— Hold i r. the plumber, U one of

the survivors of the famous “Light
Brigade.”

Bigs?*- Is that to? No wonder his
blHs are exorbitant.

Diggs— Why, how's that?
Higgs— He hasn't forgotten how to

charge. ,

thatL’ewar* of Olnim-at* lor Catakrh
< onlala Mercury,

imHI^STcom pIciMorMfiTlie whole^tem
ucou* surfaces.
u»e<i except on

yhep entering It tlirough tfie mucous su
Huch articles shonkl nercr be

ca^dagaU|i|*siaauusaSBaarikaaM^ttBilMMa^H^M

do. o.^rouuiu* no mcm.rr

can i»oiisltii\ i if rive from
Cure, manufactured by !'

nalty. acting directly uponH surfaces of the system.

s ('atarrh
„ _ Oo., Tole-
Is Naan Inter-

the blood and mu-

10 nKrtF

table pbyskii
teotold (o Uu

Bury and 1* u
mO tt»C I.I.KHl

Catarrh Cure be sure ymVget ih. teoutDc. "Tt ls

ohiu’ •"
tW^^Jokl by Druatats. Tftc. per bottle.

Change In the Program.
Kmlth— Isn’t Humwley a lecturer?
Jones— He was before bis msrralgo
Bmltb— And now? j

Jones— He Is the audience.

M30 YOU
COUCH
DON T DEL'a’i’1

ki-m'p’s

balsam

i ssssywassa.

::
A s*rtala

26c and 60c far Settle

M— MW—
IFOR 14 CENTS

«u-

Sm4s,
W*ftb 61.##, fW 14 WNte.

Abov* M pkf*. worth ft a . vs will

WWW—

What Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Hare

yon tried the new food drink called
GUA1N-0? It is delicious and nourish-
lug. and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain-0 yon give the children the
mere health you distribute through their
systems.. Grain-O la made of pure graina,
and whdn properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffer, but costa
about M at much. All grocers sell It. 16c
aud 26c. ________________

Artist* and Artiata.
Tom— There gnr* Breesey, the art lid.
Jack— What kind— tonaortal or eon

cert hall?

1NOH Calendars.
A very handsome ru lends r for 1MVH,

made to represent s G 'Vrrnnient mail
pouch, has been Issued by the Lake Shore
and MUhigsu Koutbcrn By. It la prluted
In n rich brown and gold on heavy mum
cUmI card, slar Mxl6 lurhes. The calen-
dar «vlll he cut free anywhere, on receipt
of eight cents In pootnge to cover coat of
mailing, by applying to A. J. bmltb, G. 1*.
A T. A., Cleveland, O.

Even the Japs appreciate the Taint
of printers' Ink. The mikado's govern
men! has appropriated $42,000 to be
expended In advertising throughout the
I’ulted btates tho merits of Japanese

tea.

It, Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry
Aud Is the only cure for Ct> Iblaios,

Frost Bites, Damp, Sweating Feet,
Corot aud Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken late
the shot's. At all druggists and ahoe
stores, 26c. Sample sent FHEH. Ad-
dress Allen t. Olmsted. LeBoy. N. Y.

There Is ofteu room for much cour-
age In speech, courage not so much to
maintain opinions as to confess Ignor-

ance. V

Coughing Lnode to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-dty sod get
• sample bottle .ree. bold la 26 and 60
cent bottles. Go st once; delays are dan
geroui. - . _
The moment anything assumes the

hnpe of duty some persons feel them-
selves Incapable of ilia, barging It.

mil* noa* contra* •Xln dm*** at

He HsUtos to HU Colioogneo HU MU-
!«• Efforts and Vstlnr*.

In the Senate Monday Senator Wolcott
took occasion to nuke his first statement
as to the recent mission In Europe of the
moneUry commission, charged with the
effort to bring shout an agreement with
the tra ns- Atlantic natloti* for the further
use of sUver In the money of the world.
Wolcott introduced his subject by say-

ing he proposed to make a statement re-
specting certo phases of the work of the
recent bimetah.c commission of which he
wi. * a member. Ho wonld speak unoffl-
cially, not committing his associates to
his opinions, and avoiding so far aa pos-
sible everything which might give rice to
controversy.

He said that all three members ef the
commission were blmetalllsta-a fact fully
known to the President when he selected
them. Whatever measure of success or
failure the commission met with It htd
"been hampered by no lick of authority
or sanction or administrative support. 'D»e
commission bad been of one mind through*
out. It *ud oeen given full powers, and
It had not been hampered in the exercise
oft n. Our ambassadors had co-operst-
cd with the commission under strict In-
structions from the home government.
And the President of the United Btates
extended to the mission his unswerving
support In all efforts to bring about an
International agreement.

“There has been no moment In which
we have not known that back of our ef-
forts was the earnest desire of the chief
executive to carry out in Its Integrity the
provisions of the platform of the Kopub-
lican party, pledging it-to every effort to
bring nbont an international bimetallic
agreement.”

He said the commission went first to
France, because of the large silver circu-
lation there and the French premier's
belief in bimetallism. An agreement was
reached with that country, and with the
representatives of that country the com-
mission proceeded to Ixmdon, where In-
dications were very favorably The com-
mission had no expectation that Great
Britain would abandon the gold standard,
but bad reason to suppose it would open
the ininta of India to free coinage.
If the commission had succeeded In this

it would have had an agreement in behalf
of the nations using more than half the
silver money in the world for free coin-
age before an International bimetallic con-
ference was called. The official treatment
of the commission by the Britiah Govern-
ment was most courteous throughout, hut
he churactorised the utterances of some of
the Loudon press ns "brutal" pud he na-
serted that these papers were dominated
by the nllfsd banking element. It might
lie, he added, that political considerations
made the reply of the Indian Government
objecting to a reopening of the Indian
mints to silver, not unwelcome to the
British ministry, but he did not be) lev* It
dictated that reply. The position taken
by the Indian Government greatly sur-
prised the cdimn'.Nslon, which had reason
to believe that India would welcome the
reopening of her mints to the white metal.
He believi I It was equally surprising to
the English ministry.
The position of the Indian Goivernrocnt

Is Inexplicable. That country's savings
are mostly in silver and had been halved
by the closing of the mints. She is at a
dlsndvautnge with neighboring nations in
the matter of exports; her currency is in-
sufficient and steadily decreasing and thj»
recent famine was one of money rather
than of food. Contributions forwarded
for the starving were in money, rather
than in grain. Iticc Was abundant
throughout the famine period at a trifle
over n‘ cent n pound, or cheaper than
wheat In England,
Among the obstacles with which the

cmpmlsslo i had to contend was the re-
markable Irop In silver and the coincident
tariff legislation, togc her with the state-
ments of New York bankers in England
to the effect that the American people do
not favor bimetallism, and the commis-
sion was merely sent as a sop to few far
westerners; that bimitdllUm in the Unit-
ed States was dead aud that the Presi-
dent was really a. gold standard man. Tho
commission w as also attacked by the ex-
treme free silver men, who predicted fall-
ure.

All these, however, he did not believe
affected the outcome. He expressed the
opinion that an International bimetallic
agreement is hopeless for the present, es-
pecially while the nations of Europe are
piling up gold. With certain modifies

CHRONIC MdCCMATISM.!
JFVom ths Jnduttrimi Ntvt. Jackson J*«%.

The subject of thl* Aotch is fifty s t
ftars of age, and actively ongagrei in
farming. When •ovooteen yeors old l.e
%urt his shoulder, and g few years after
commenced to have rheumatic pains in If.
On taking a slight « old or the leaet strain,
the trouble would atart and he would suf-
fer the moat oxmietatlBg Mas.
He suffered fo. *»7ec tblrii' 'yeer* «ihI

the laet decade hae suffered so much tb it
he use unable to do any work. Tv Ijns.
frequent dlsay apetla were >s44ed, m ix-
ing him almoet a helpieae invalid.

B_»st Route to Klondika

<J*1’

VI* GREAT ROCK I*IAND ROUTI
Uave CHICAGO Thuredays.

J"Q. *«b«»t'an, q P A., Ohio***.

| .igili'.’ ______

AN OPEN LETTER

•essawsA or brown, 50c.

Mtt;
Never_Failed^Y°u.

4 V::

/ffjrr«2J5
state that

with the
Government of the Hawaiian fatsada. How-
ever thle may be. certain It la that the ile-
t urban cc of tbe stomach ceased by etmpte la-
digestion will develop late chronic dvspeprte
ualeae cheehatf ted at tbe start, ffts Aasat
stomachic la Hestetter*# Stomach Hitters,
which promptly rectifies gastric trouble, aad
floe* sway with Irregularity ef tbe bewelh
and liver _ ___

The Bible was written by degrees
during a period of 1,600 years. It was
anciently called “The Book,” but for
the past 700 years the “Bible.”

Plao’a Cure for Consumptive la the only
cough medicine used in my house.— D. C.
Albright. Miflinburg, Pa., Doc. 11, *06.

raErSr.
toes, etc.. BabM
the earliest In the world.

$1.60 per barrel,

riea, Cherries, Apples
Catalogue tells all abeut the

Bead this Notice with 14c.
John A. Bakser Seed Co., U

Wit., and get free their Mg Ptaii

Beed Catalogue sod 10 pacaagea
table and flower seeds, novritlre

$1.00. _
Klondike ria Portland, Tacoma

attle. Only personally cond: ted
clone to Portland leave Chicago
days. Write JNO. BKBABTI AN.
A., Chicago.

In all Sortt at W.aiKtrr.
He tried the bent physicians uud need

Several specific rheumatism cures witYrit
being benefited. About one year ami six
months ago be read lu this paper of s
esse somew hat similar to his w hich v.as
cured by Dr. Williams' Pink nils tud
concluded to try this remedy.
After taking the first box he frit some-

what better, aud after using three Imxre
the pains entirely disappeared, the d!/ J-
ness left him. and he line now fur ovi r a
year been entirely free from all his fori, er
trouble and enjoys better health than he
lu has had since hie boyhood.
He is loud in his praises of Dr. Will-

iams' Pink Pill* for Pale People, and will
g odly corroborate the above stateineiits.
His postotfice address is latreuse Neeley,
Horton, Jackson Comity, Michigan.
All the elements necessary to give new

life sod richness to the blood ntul restore
shattered nerves are contained. In n con-
densed form, In Dr. Williams' Pink 1'lllt
for Pale People. Ail druggists sell them.

WHERE HARD TIMES ARE NOT
KNOWN.

Described by a fit. Pual Paper ns ttic
New Star of Liberty,

A corre-
a p oudeut.
In a coin
mumcntlou
to thla pa
par, - auye
during tho
past f«w
uion tits so

much hns been said and written of
Western Canada, aud the new provinces
forming It, he has been led to give the
subject some Inquiry, ami he has been
shown letters written to the Canadian
Government from delegates sent out by
friends to Inspect the Country.
One of these delegates who was sent

to Western Canada says: “In under-
taking to give a description 1 fear I
hall not be able to give It Justice, for
I hardly know where to begin or when
to end. For a plea for tny Judgment,
I will assume, for an U jstration, the
experience of a man who went from
place to place In search of a wife, and
finding so many of good qualities and
attractions, was unable to determibo
which to choose, so in looking for u
home in Western Canada I like the
country well, and two of my boya are
going this fall (they have since gone,
and each has a homestead), where I
am satisfied they will do well. The
lands which 1 have seen are far supe-
rior in every respect and beyond my
expectations. Lakes and streams to be
found In all districts abound with Innu-
merable kinds of w ater fowl, while fish
are very abundant. On all sides vve see
Innumerable stacks of grain, proving
beyond doubt the fertility of the soil.
On either side of the track can be seen
In addition to the grain herds of cattle,
horses and flocks of sheep. 1 have
traveled over a great portion of the
Western Btates and I have scCn nothing
to compare with this country. One
'hundred and sixty acres of land are
given free to a< tual settlers, aud I saw
leases where as high as $20 per acre had
been cleared In one year. 1 do not wish
to advise anyone, but as for myself I
shall leave as soon as I can arrange my
r (fairs.” The agents of the Canadian
Government arc now at work organis-
ing excursion parties, and the Depart

?“.»! h™: he
meat was still feasible. It might be nec-
essary to change the ratio to, say, 20 to 1.

Judge not of men or things at first
Tfo© MeW$

To MOTHERS.
WE ARB ASSERTING IN THE COUf.TS OUR RIGHT TO THS
exclusive use or the word ** OABTORI A”
M PITCHER'S *0 ASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

T. DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis. Massachusetts,
ms the originator of “PITCHER'S CASTOR I A," the same

that has borne* and does now on evtT,J
bear the fao-elmile signature of wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
V‘ars. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it vs
the kind you have always bought JT* on

and Aa, tjke signature wrap-
per. JTo one has (Authority from me to use my name excep
Ike Centaur Company of which Chas. H. JJtetchtr

itch 's. 1807:„ Do Not Be' Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting fi cheap •ubstitute
*hich some druggist may offer you (because he makea a few more penmea

on U). the fngredienta of which even he does not know. ^
“The Kind You Have Always Bought

BEARS THE FAO-81MIL6 SIGNATURE OF . r

Having

Candle* In the Klondike aYe $1.50
apiece, thus making tbe mincra* light ex-
pense heavy.

Young Mr. Lelter has raised at least
0,000,000 bushels of wheat right in Chi-
cago thia winter.

William Tcrrliis’ funeral drew a crowd-
ed house. Here's a valuable pointer for
several actors iu tills country.

The Emperor of China aaya he is “filled
with forebodings.” He's in great luck not
to be filled with lead.

Very satisfactory trials have been re-
ceatly made of a lifeboat made of pumice
tone, which it was found would remain
afloat with a load. Why not try it on the
Texas?
Theatrical Note.— Owing to the legal

measures undertaken against him, Actor
Ratcliffe will not appear again this sea-
son in his private family drama, “The
WiU Beater."
Frank Stanton thinks there is nothing

remarkable iu the fart that Nansen
•peaks English fluently for $1,000 a flight
A great many of us could do the same
thing.

The aerial entertainment wc have with
ua always. The recurrent Durraut inci-
dent being at laat permanently dosed it Is
quite fitting that the Audree balloon
should be discovered again.

It appears that David B. Ulll popped
out of obscurity !a»t week juat long
enough to announce that he is a Demo-
crat and then popped hack without giv-
ing anybody a chance to prove It,

Barony, the famous New York photar
rapber, died a few months ago and his

will be pleased to supply the informa-
tion to those who are not within reach
uf an agent. _
Under the Mosaic law of an eye for

an eye and a tooth for a tooth, the
regime was practically carried out, aud
the old-time executioner numbered for-
ceps among his instruments of penalty
and torture.

Try Graln-O! Try Gratn-O!
Ask your Grocer to day to show you a

packageof GHAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink It without injury aa well
as the adult. 'All who try it, like it.
GHAIN-O baa that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is mnde from pur#
grains, aud the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. % the price of
coffee. 15c. and 26 eta. per package. Sold
by all grocers.

In ancient Egypt the arts of surgery
and m« Heiue were confined to tfce priest-
hood, and every priest adopted p spe-
cialty. High profl deucy waa attained
In the dental art.

Do You Dance To-Night?
Shake In your shoes Alien's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet. It make#
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Chilblains, Frost Dltos
and Sweating Feet At all druggists aud
Shoe stores, 25c. Sample tent FBEH.
Address Allen S.OImsted,Le'hoy»N. Y.

It is better to keep children to their
duty by . a sense of honor and by kind-
ness, than by the fear of punishment.

Lane*a Family Medlcina
Moves the bowels each day. la order

to be healthy thia tt necessary.' Acta
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Some people will never learu any-
thing; for this reason— that they un-
deretand everything too soon. ~

: TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY.

n.'r!id **

He

A JOYFUL MOTHER OF CHILDHEIf;!*

Plnklwn Declares that In ~a Light of Mod«|

no W<

There are many curable aa
ity in women. One of the

la general debility, aooompanl*
pteuliar condition of the blood.

Cara and tonic treatment of tbe fe-
jinaie organa relievo more caeca of sup-|

posed incurable barren neaa than any,
other known method. Thia la why,
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-,
pound has effected so many cures;
lie tonic properties are directed ee-|
pecinlly to the nerves which supply
the uterine ayrtem. Among other
causes for sterility or barrenness
are displacement a of .the womb.
These displacements are caused by,
lack of strength in the ligaments

supporting the womb and the ovaries; ro>!
tore these, and the difficulty erases, Hero,
again, the Vegetable Compound works won-
ders. Bee Mrs. Lytl^p letter, which follows!
in thia column. Go *o the root of the

restore the strength of the nerves and the tone of the parts, and
will do the rest. Nature has no better ally than thia Compound,
her own healing and restoring herbs.
Write freely and frilly to Mrs. Pinkhmm. Her addreaa la Lynn, Mom. Bhe

WiU tali you, free of charge, the cause of your trouble and what coarse to take.
Believe roe, under right conditions, you have a fair chance to become the Joy-1
fill mother of children. The woman whose letter la here published certainly t
thinks so:

•• 1 am more than iiroud of Lydln E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound, and'
cannot find words to express tho good it has done me. 1 waa troubled
badly with tho leroorrhma and severe womb pains. From the time
married, in 1B82, until laat year, I waa under the doctor a care. We had no
children. 1 have had nearly every doctor i a Jersey City, and have been to Kelvin]
Hospital, but all to no avail. I saw Mrs. Pinkham’s advertisement in Urn
paper, and nave used five bottles of her medicine. It has done more for me!
than all the doctors I ever had. It has atopped my pains and haa brought me'
a fine little girl. I have been well ever since my baby waa born. I heartily
recommend Mrs. Plnkham's medicine to all women suffering from sterility."—
Vn*, Lucy Lytle, 365 Henderson St., Jersey City, N. J.

d very,
I was1

This is what
a prominent physLian says: "“I
have given my own children the

benefit cf very careful study in
the matter of absolute deanii

ness in* bottle feeding. I have
studied the so-called easily-

cleaned nursing bottles, and I
long ago came to the conclusion
that a little Pearline would ren-
der ordinary nursin • !>ottles the

safest utensils of them all. I firmly believe that children
properly fed and cleanly f^J will avoid the majority of the

: first two years of
I believe that if every feeding bottle? was washed with

ives would

difficulties which they encounter during the first two years of

life. I believe that if every feeding bottle? wa
Pearline, many inneicent lives would be saved.”

Surely, this is a matter to interest every mother.*. Nothing,'

ho thoroughly cleanses as Poarline. * «•

“The Best Is Aye the Cheapest.”
Avoid Imitations of and Sub-

stitutes for

SAPOLIO
A Puzzle Map

...OF THE...

(aTFor UCormatlom a* to Low lUiJvwr Rat**. Mat*.
Pamphlata, ®io.. addraa* tha Department of the latari-
or. Ottawa. Canada, or C. J. DSOUOHTON. 123 Mo-
aadnoek Dolldlng. Chicago, Ul.j W. Y. BENNETT, IU
New York Life palldina. Omaha, Neb.

^ Cheapest ever frown:
REST In the worM :t»one
mother as PQOD: vrar-
1 ranted to bebv Tali' the
CHEAPEST.

Prettiest book In IT ER CT CT
ell the world™ — EaEwS
IDS 1c and up for large packet*.
your* and nelehbore naaee for

H^S^mwty%no^forS^\\.

UNITED
STATES

8ENT FREEIV&.
UPOg RECEIPT OP

Five Two -Gent Stamps
OOVtlt THE 008T O*

W*

M..ILINQ.

Rock Island Tourist Car

, Excursions to CALIFORNIA.
* Leave Caicaeo. via Beaolr Rtale. Tar Ears vs.

tlasaashdra Bout*. TeanuT*.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

Fur lutormalin and folder*, write

Jno. —bast Ian, Q. P. A Chicago.

BEST INSTRUCTOR
in geography ever teen. Interests th«|
children and teaches them the geography
of their own country in a practical and
lasting manner. Not more than one sent
to on^ address. Write to

P. H. LORD,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

Chicago Great Weatera Reftwey,

_ CHICAGO ILL.
— — — — i

QUINCY BUILDING

— —————
POTATOES

•I.M
albl.

LoseM*
, Tu. -ttwralN

MS. ETT Star,. *r ler.* *et ill*

mh



rA SAD PICKPOC]
AND

fly mldent physician U. of M.
Hospital, ’

i la Hatch block. Rssldcucs op-

posite M, E. church.

MHOOT#* DONCQAN’S 8TO«V OF
MOST RECENT AFFLICTION.

G1
HATHAWAY,
QBADCATS H DUTIXSTBY.

All work (uaraaUsd Atlsfactory.

Office orsr Dank Drug Store.

Chelsea. • Hlob.

QMcCOLGAN.
K pinicia snioilt kmxm ^
Office and rssldeuce ooroar of Main

aad Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

T7RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Malu street

Bathroom In connection.

EO. W. TURNBULL
VI Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but lewal fees charges.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

FT11S nrSTTR^tlTOa

In ft

TJ H. AVERY,
n, * DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention, given to

children*! teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics us^l in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Lroe.’ Bank

9. HAMILTON

Veterii'Hry Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mats. Special attention given to lame
neat and horse dentistry. Office and res
Idence on I*ark street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

t INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. d A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. & A. M. for 1898.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8. April 5, May
8, May 31, June 28, July 26, Aug.30,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
27 th. J. D. ficHKAiTMAX. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER W. R. C. NO. 210,
meets the Second and Fonrth Friday In

each month. Tie Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

“THE WHITE IS KING.”
Buy a White Sewing Machine. All

kinds of sewing machines repaired.
Musical instruments. Instructions

given on Guitar and Mandolin.

HENRY 8. COLYER, Agent,
Chelsea, Mich.

Two Mllliona a Tear.
When people buy. try, and buy again, it

mean* they re natiatied. Hie people of the
>.n,l.c<' J*1?1** are ,,ow buying C'aacaretN
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxea n year ami it will be three million be-
fore New xear’a. It meana merit proved,
that Caacareta are the moat delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
Uruggiau 10c, 23c, 00c a box, cure guaranteed

If you contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where yon will ttnd the

smoothest line of wedding atatlooery
“that overcame down the pike.”

Oeo. H. Poster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaidiiarten at Standard Office.

Michigan (Tefit^
•« Th* Niagara P*IU RovH."

Time Curd, taking effect, July 4,1897.

7.00 a. m.
10:40 a. m
8:15 p. m.

TRAINS BAST

No.8^DetroltNlg'.t Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 86 -Atlantic Express
No. 12 — Grand Rapids
No, 4— 'Express and Mall

TRAINS WIST.

No. 8 — Express end Mall
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express
O.W.RuGaucs,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A. Williams, Agent.

10.00 a, m
6:80 p. m.

10:20 p. m.

Real Estate !

If you want a really desir-
able building Iqt, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
It on my list

WEALTH OF WEST AFRICA THAt
FRANOi AND ENGLAND ARE AFTER.

m B. PARKER

Bm Altar a Maes— and Waata* Naarly
a Day la^wraalt of a Bagaa Poarl- Loag

Ckaaooa at a Fro* Laaok Caaatar— No
Froaportty For Him Now.

The pickpocket stood on the corner
looking very disconsolate. Hie coal col*

Ur was turned up, his bauds were thrust

down into his pockets, and his bat was
tilted forward until the rim was almost

level with his eyea , Silverstein, the

puller, in at the clothing store two doors

from the corner, having held up in vain

two sailors and a one armed soldier, left

his post to Inquire the cause of the pick-

pocket's woe.
•'What’s the matter, Hoot?” be asked.

Donegan, the pickpocket, known on
the row as Hoot, glanced up at Silver-
stein, grunted out an oath, and then
letting hie head fall on hia breast again
reUpsed into silence.
••What is It, Hootr
Silverstein was growing curious. He

-Aad done light fingered work for a time
himself and knew something of the
changing conditions of a man's life
when be made bimeelf an offensive en-
emy of society.
“See thef, "Md the pickpocket,

hauling a eoarfpin from his vest pocket.
L was a short gold pin, topped with

a huge pearl of that rare virgin pink.
It aeemed to be a valuable bit, and Sil-
vereteiu’a eyes glistened as he looked at

ti
“Take It toCooney," he Bald in a

whisper. “He’s safe."
The pickpocket laughed in hollow

fashion. “Too safe,” be eaidt Then he
straightened up, threw hla hat back on
his head and mid :

“Silverstein, in three days a man like
me ain’t got no license to live. What's
the skill of my hand, that can take moat
anything from a screw stud to a scarf-
pin from a man without his kuowi^ it,
against the brain of a man that oau
make them things?"
“Are you nutty. Hoot?" inquired the

puller in, edging away.
'No, Jew, no; but listen to me. You

knowjbe hotels are my graft and *his
region down here my market. Well, 1
was out spotting today, and finally
along comes a feller that I siaod up for
my meat He was a dressy guy. with
all oolor ribbons on his hat and them
spready soles on his shoes. He had a big
pink necktie on, and in it this here pin
was stuck. From the sise of his chain,
I said to myself that the puukin on the
end of it most be a bird, but when I see
that pink pearl I decided to let the
watch go and make for that
“Well, he was n nervous cuss, and I

couldn't get a chance at him fer a long
time/ 1 followed him up Broadway and
aid for him outside a restaurant while
he took lunch. Then he met a lady, and
they took more lunch together. When
tie came out, the two took a hansom,
and I hear him say to the driver,
•Around the park. * Well, 1 follow the
lansom to the park, and, seeing which
entrance it goes in, lay around the cir-
cle for it to come out again. Two hours
I waited there, Jew, and then I see the
ransom and runs off two pounds a-fol-
owiug it down town. My man, he leaves
the lady at a house, then drives to the
corner of Broadway and starts walking

< rflown slowly. Now, says I to myselt
•I’ve got him. ' But I didn’t get him.
He meets a friend, and they go and play
billiards fer two more hours. Well, I
was busting, I was so mad, but I made
up my mind to stick. I see a dozen juicy
chances go by, but I couldn't leave that

pink pearl. My eyes watered at think-
ing of it and my fingers Itched for it.
By and by my man comes out, aud he
and his friend go in a saloon, one of
them places where you stand up at a
sideboard. I followed and just as
my man lifts a glass up to drink I
push against his friend. The friend
pushes against him, aud he tr.rus around.

I was waiting, of course, and next min-
ute the pearl was mine. It was a long
chance, Jew, but you know a feller’ll
take them once in awhile. When the
guy turns around, I was ohewlug a sand-
v ich from the counter aud bawling to
the waiter for a check.

'*• Well, the guy misses the pin. Damn
me if I know what put him on. You
know I don't moss a job like that, Jew.
My heart was a-going hard, Jew, bnt 1
almost falls overlshen I see him put his
hand up to the tie, feel around and then,
instead of hollering murder, polios,
watch and a dozen other things, just grin
and say to his friend, ‘Some sucker's got
a gold brick.

‘There was me with the pin in me
palm all ready to drop it in the salad on
the counter. When he don’t inake a hol-
ler, though, 1 snakes herKbaok in my
pocket and in two minutes am on the
way down to Codbey.

“I saw easy times and no chances fer
a couple of weeks on the strength of that
pearl, Jew, and when I tossed it over to
Cooney I said, ‘Give me $250, a quarter
value.’ Cooney whistles at the pin and
picks it up. Then he begin to look
qneer. . Finally be dips the pearl in a
glass of water and, picking up a knife,
'help me, goes a peeling off that pink
color. ‘Cooney,’ I yell, * what are yon
doing?* ‘Fish glue,’ says Cooney. And
he throws the pin back.
“Well, it was one of them fish glue

pearls. You've soen ’em— just a bit of
glass painted over with fish glue, just
ringers for the real thing, but worth
about 60 cent*. I walks out of Cooney’s
in a trance. I comes over here, and
ain’t moved fer an hour. Think of It,
Jew, think of it, all day aud a long
chance fer that thing ! Take it and give
it to yer gal the next time you go up to
Jones' woods. S'help me, if I ever find
that gay I touched fer that I’ll pick
fight with him and lick him. Goodby.
I'm going home and get some rest Chas-
ing hanson < is bard work.” And the
pickpocket fc t.olled down it side street
the picture of melancholy. —New YorkBun. - 

«f taothe
Coootrlo* Are
Fer Coeie— I WNIoR Mef Cell Fer Ar-

MtreUee to rraroat e Wer.

James Pinnock. African merchant of

Liverpool, who was one of the original
promoters of be Royal Niger company
and director for many yeare, in the
course of an Interview with a represent-

atlve of^The Daily Mail, said: “I went
out to west Africa 40 years ago and vls>

ited almost every port and place in that
region, including the Niger, many
times, and my basineee baa been with
west Africa ever slnoe. In 1870 I built
a steamer, called the Rio iormaso, spe-
cially for service on the river Niger, and
with her I explored and opened up, for

PLAYING TWO PARTS.

INSTANCES IN WHICH AN ACTOR HAS
SCKN TWO MKN AT ONCE.

Mall- Are Flare la

r* to ta* Mar taWhisk IS la N
llalia Those Qalak Choate*.

*© bt able to play two parts in the
same piece to portray, perhaps two
characters of totally different oeliber— r

is not an undertaking which many ac-
ton care to attempt. It is only the ex-
perienced artist who map attempt the
feat with impunity, and even then,
though he may appear to the audience
to achieve hla end without an effort,
there are many more difficulties In his
path thaa meet the eye of the habitual
theater goer.
Not only moat the actor be poasemed

of no email amount of histrionic talent,
but he must often call in the old of an

and is one of the entrances to the Niger,
“The importance of this great rivet

Niger and the hinterland la well known
to those who are eugaged in the African
trade, bnt we can only expect it will
slowly dawn on the mind of the British
public. I sm convinced, however, the
more they look Into it the more Impor-
tant they will see it is to the interests of

British trade not to lose any of It.
| Fifteen years ego there were four

firms trading on the Niger. They were
the West African company, the Central
African Tra ling company (and with
this latter Taubmsn Broa— oneof them

Sir Taubmsn Goldie— were con-now
nectod), Miller Bros and myself. We
all four firms joined aud called ourselves

the United African company, which
was subsequently changed to the Na-
tional African company aud after that
again to the Royal Niger company. .

“The position t *iay," continued Mr.
Pinmxk, “would be better understood

a good map could be put before the
public of the whole hinterland of our
west African colonies. Such a thing un-
fortunately does not exist at present
The strict geography of the country is
only understood by a very few. Our
knowledge of the hinterland, however,
has increased immensely during the past
few yours, aud to instance one particu-
larly large territory I would point out
that the French flag is already flying at
Innumerable towns and stations extend-
ing from 4 degrees east longitude to 2
degrees we longitude and from about
6 degrees north latitude (in the neigh-
borhood of Porto 1,'ovo aud the Daho-
mey country) to the town of Say on the
Niger, which is between 18 degreae and - --- - TTV’~..v~
M degree* north. Th. Kn'llih fl.g t. to R*n*nd *Dd d'm*Dd,J
be found to the east o- urto Novo, and
eHeuding inland to the neighborhoodinland _ w__
of Nikki (now occupied by the French)
to various degrees of latitude wherein
are found the three British possessions
and protectorates of Lagoa, the Niger
Coast protectorate and the Royal Niger
oompany.
"It is from the interior, however,

that the future great wealth of Africa
will be derived, and if all this is allow-
ed to fall into the lap of France ehe
will be possessed of an empire second
only if not eqral in the future to the
whole of our Indian empire.

See what South Africa has already
developed into, and as far only as min-
erals are concerned. TW soil of Africa
has not yet been barely scratched. The
population of this part of Africa, with
the advent of railways, stoppage of the
slave trade, cessation of internal tribal
warfare, will increase in equal ratio to
that of the most favored parts of the
southern states of America — I mean as
far as the multiplication of the negro
population is concerned.

The development of this hinterland
will, in my opinion, exceed all the
dreams of the most enthusiastic coloni-
al party in France. Both France and
England have sacrificed many men and
much money in the race to grasp this
priceless treasure, and the difficulty of
apportioning it will, I believe, be so
great that it is more than probable, to
avert extremes, it will have to be re-
ferred to some other nation, or council
of nations, to arbitrate on, ai the mat-
ter is far too weighty for easy or speedy
settlement

“As evidence of the activity of the
French I may point to the railway from
Senegal to the upper Niger. This
being pushed forward with a further
voteot 1,000,000 francs from the Calais
des Depots et Consignations, thus cut-
ting and heading off all our possessions
from Gambia, Sierra Leone, the Gold
Coast and Lagoe down to the rivar
Niger.

“A very great deal, if not the whole
of the trouble on the Niger," addeu Mr.
Pinnock, “would never have arisen but
for the obnoxious charter given to the
Royal Niger company. By reason
this charter every trader, white and
black, British or otherwise, is entirely
excluded from the country. Tad the
river aud adjacent xiuntiy been thrown
open to free and legitimate trade, as all
merchants have been clamoring so long
for, backed up by he chambers of com-
merce of Lively and Manchester, all
the places in question would have long
since been full of British subjects, white
and colored. Trade would have devel
oped a thousandfold, and the French
would never have gone near it’’— Lon
don Mail. .
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ThU On* Eapeclnlljr,
From a Paris paper we take the fol

lowing conversation in a police coi rt:
The President — It appears from /our

record that youhuve been 87 times pre-
viously convicted.

The Prisoner (sententiously)— Man is
not perfect.— London Globe.

A Portrait off Wordaworth.

One of Charles Lamb's friends aid to

h0b*d n*ver seen Wordsworth.
Why, you’ve seen an old horse

haven t you?” asked Charles Lamb.

Its la performing the impossible feat of
being io two places at one and the same
time. For in nearly every play of snob a
character it is well nigh impoalble for
the author so to arrange bis piece that
the actor may never be called upon to
be on the stage with hie double.
Any one who ha been to eee "The

Prisoner Of Zends" performed at the St
James theater, must havi mraveled at
the lightning celerity with which Mr. !

George Alexander, a moment before the
drunken king of Ruritania, suddenly,
as by some act of witchcraft, reappeared
as Rudolf Raseendyll, clad in the ordi-
nary costume of the English tourist
Then, to every one’s surprise, the supine
body of the king was carried in so that
to ill) appearances Mr. Alexander was
gazing upon his own person. In reality,
of course, it was merely a lightning
change, and the understudy had to be
requi itioned to supply the person of the

king.

A more famous case of double imper-
aonatiou, however, is that of "Tbj Cor-
sican Brothers," the first play perhaps
in which Sir Henry Irving gave ns a
taste of bis wonderful talent

In the first act — to give a alight re-
sume of the play— the ghost of Louie,
killed in a duel by a certain Chateau
Renaud in the forest of Fontainebleau,
appears to Fabien, his brother. The aee-

oud act takes us to Paris, and through
varied incident to the death of Louis.
Here Irving was Louis.

In the third act, however, it Is Fabien
who is once more before us, who has
constituted himself the avenger of hla
brother's death. He meets Chateau

Re-
naud is worsted and falls to the ground.
Then suddenly the ghost of Louis ap-
pear!, and, to personate the spirit of
the dead man, Irving had had to fly to
the wings, make his way below the
itnge and take bis stand upon the trap,
which conveyed him upward to the
gaM of the thrilled spectators.
How was it done? The audience was

amaaed. Yet the explanation is com-
paratively simple: Irving stepped be-
hind  "property" tree. His "double"
instantly filled hia place, taking good
care not to face the audience when it
was necessary for him to confront the
ghost. Heooe the lightning change from
mortal to spirit and the resultant be-
wilderment of the beholden.
Neither la the "Corsican Brothers"

the only play in which Irving has con-
trived to take a double part and yet
nonplus the audience by the adroitness
of hie metamorphosis.
Those who are familiar with the

“Lyons Mall" will doubtless remem-
ber the most telling eoene in the play.
Cere Dubose, the murderer, is iu an
attic, gaalng down upon the prepara-
tion* being made for the execution of
the innooeL f/eeurques— whose likeness
to the real murderer has brought him
to such a terrible jiaae — an expression
of horrible glee upon his face, clapping
hia hands as he sees the apparently
doomed mao etep forward to bis death.

But bis exultation Is premature. Le-
surques la reprieved, and the crowd
suddenly catches sight of the villainous
face of the real murderer at the attic
window. The door of the^oom ia bat-
tered in. Behind It standa Doboeo. The
wretch if dragged tram bis refu/je, and
aathey do so Imng-Lemqres coolly
walk* In upon the eoene of tura.oiL
The door of the attic la muds to open

inward, thui shutting Irving Duboso
from tIsw of the auditorium. In a mo-
ment ha slipa through a trap. 4 His
"double" takes his place, to be hustled
uunoremonlouely by tbe crowd of "su-
pers, " whose duty it is also to conceal
the man's face in case tbe fraud should
be diitoovered. Irving-Leeurques can
hen come ou in his new role.
But an actor has been known to play

two parts without the assistance of
dummy.
In a certain play it was the duty of

the hero to leap out of the window of
his room and to enter from a door on tbe
opposite side of tbe stage clad io differ-

ent clotlief, though otherwise the same
T^i1’ however, was juggling pure

and simple. The actor dropped into his
second dress in much tbe same way as
an American fireman Is reputed to
jump into hia uniform. The costume
consisted of but one piece with a patent
fastening down tbe back, and os be
leaped through the window frame be
leaped into hia clothes, which, so to

SabiHtttSwt l>ehind hiln l8ft blm
**** ot lb6 »n<fc"tudy

1° »“* ordinary “super"
warriors, oopntrymsii

and the like that go M make up a stage
IJ(’ mat* **> possessed of no

•light amount of adaptability and atnarl-
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~ CROUP CURED.

W. E Mooaa, off Moore Bros, Grocers.
Arkansas City, Kamos.
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